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Auirtin. Oct 12 Guvernor Allan 
iitiivcra haa laihad both Kcpubit 
> an and IVnuK-rallc national par
ties for refusal to let the South 
take a full share of determining 
party policy

Shivers’ criticism, delivered In a 
perch at a testiniunlal dinner for 

l-oulsiana Governor Robert Ken- 
non at New Orleans, mngled out 
no particular party as major cul
prit

Kor too long the South as a 
teflon has been "Insulted and de
graded by national patties ami 
laelr leaders" he said.

However, he served notice on the 
I>emucrallc party that It must fet 
In the middle of the road to win 
.oouthern favor

Shivers appealed to people In 
ill foiiy-elfht stalei to Join In de
fending “ the last great safeguard ' 
ol imllildual liberty" through «up-1 
oorting local self-government over 
poweiful cential government.

On llaJliit.
Gemld Weatherly of Rio Grande 

City, ralused a place on the Noveut-. 
ber 2 ballot by Secretary of State ! 
C. K. ITuIgnam, has seen the deci-1 
Sion itvrrsed by Hie Supreme  ̂
Court,

A  writ of mandamus ordering 
that hta name be certifted for 
placing on the ballot was grant
ed Weatherly by the Court.

He will oppose Ham H Burris 
of Alice for District Attorney In 
the turbulent Seventy-ninth dls-  ̂
Irict covering South Texas' tJeorge  ̂
Parr famous Duval County. ,

Fulgham bad rejected Weather-, 
ly’g application "hecauss so many j 
of the SdO signatures on petitions 
were Invalid that not enough re
mained for Weatherly to qualify." j

Industrial Activity.
Texas’ Industrial buslnexs Is 

pirkinc up while farm Income 
Is declining.

Dr. John R. Stockton, director 
of the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research, said the low 
farm Income was due to months | 
of continuous drouth fared by ' 
farsnera and ranchers.

However, he reported that the 
“ high level of Texas business has 
been maintained by expanding In
dustrial activity." ,

The Bureau’s bustnevs Index for 
the slate showed a 2 fxT cent de- } 
C line In August from July. August 
t otals were 7 per cent better than ' 
August. 19M, Dr. Stockton said 

m v i lavw.
Texas’ motorists now face a 

tougher penalty for driving while 
intoxicated.

A Court of Criminal Appeals rul
ing has labeled uDconstitutlonal 
the part of law that let a presid
ing Judge, at hla own discretion, 
commute a Jail sentence handed 
out In I 'W l cases I

Minim.im punishment now is a 
niandatoiy tnree-jall sentence and 
i« fine for DW I convictions. j 

Gua Firms. |
A five-year-old suit against ten ‘ 

oil I ompaales for anti-trust viola-i 
lion ha» been ordered for trial by , 
the Supreme Court. i

Charges were made against the 
firms In 1*49 by former Attorney 
General Price D.vnlel. Daniel alleg
ed that the ten companies violated 
Texas antitrust statutes by upping 
wholesale gas prices several times 
lifter federal price control expired 
in 1*46.

Defendants are Arkansas Fuel 
(111 Company. Cities Service Oil 
Company, Continental OH Comp
any. Gulf OH Corporation. Humble 
OH and Refining Company, Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, Sinclair 
Refining Company, Phillips Petro
leum Company, Standard O i l  
Company and the Texas Company. | 

Toll Roods.
Prospects of Texas’ first two toll 

roads have faded from view with 
a Supreme Court decision that the 
highways, to bs built and owned by 
private firms, would bo taxable.

Attorneys for the Texa* Turn
pike Company which had planned 
a toll road from Dallas to Houston, | 
and the Sam Houston Turnpike 
Corporation, planning a Dallas to 
San Antonio route, told the oourt 
the projects could not be realised 
without tax-excmptlons.

Insurance.
Insurance men have been wam- 

Uiat a move to place Insurance 
under federal control may soon 

becoma a raallty.
8 t a t  a Insurance Commlaalon 

Chairman Garland A. Smith charg
ed that efforts are being made 
to turn the "Texa* Insurance In
dustry Into a national scapegoat."

Smith said ha was alarmed at 
the number o f letters hla office has 
received In the laat few monthe 
from Waehlnglon political office 
holdsre who are laying plans for 
Insurance tnveallgatlon or advocat
ing central control of the Indua-

Many o f the group* have con
tinuously singled out Texas for 
unfair and untrue crUlclaro. he 
reported.

New CoateaekMi.
An El Paeo farmer has appeal

ed to the iU te  Pardon Board for 
release from a 1(l-vear prison sen- 
tenoo, the request backed by a 
runfsesloB of another man to the 
uama armed robbery.

Kenneth Maeacy, now a l*-month 
prleon Inmate for armed robbery 
o f a drug-atore near El Paso mads 
hIs appeal ae hie attorney handed 
the eonfeeelon to the Pardon 
Be*WI.

’The confeealon la from another 
oonviet now under death aentence 
la Iowa.
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Hico's Oldest Citizen, 
Mrs. Nannie Smith, 102, 
Passes Away Tuesday

Mrs. Nannie Foster Smith, 102. 
died Tuesday night at her home 
here. She was the oldest resident 
of lllco and the recond oldest resi
dent of Hamilton County.

Mrs Smith fell and broke her 
hip about two weeks ago and 
hsd been In a serious condition 
Since that time.

Funeral servirea were held St 4 
o clock Wednesday afternoon at 
Bxrrow Rutledge Funeial Chapel 
Rev. K E. Dawson officiated. Bu
rial was ill Hlvo Cemetery. Pall- 
licarets were \V. K. Hampton, 
"halite Meador Barto Gambia, Ed 

(o rd  Grady Hooper, and Walter 
Stokes.

Born In Flklm-, in Todil Couii- 
t j, Kentucky, on July 24 1832 Mr* 
S.nith tame to Texas .it the age of 
7 Her father, Jamev Foster, set
tled at Ennis and helped build the 
flr.";t building in that Kills Coun
ty town.

She was married to Abraham 
Smith, a Confederate veteran, who 
died on Oct 12. 1X7*. exactly "5 
>cars from the date of her death

As a widow she came to Hleo in 
IH84. moved back to Kentucky for 
two years and then moved back to 
Hlco in DOM and had resided here 
since that time

She had alw.tys attributi J her 
long life to hard work, and fre 
quently told tales of thi- eaily 
days and of the huidship- which 
the early aettlers had to endiin- 
along with some of the enjoyable 
phases of that age and time She 
rode every year as an honored 
guest In the Hico Reunion pa
rade in August.

She had lived In the same house 
here since 1*00 with her son. 
Frank, her only survivor, who will 
be HO years old on Nov 30.

Two other sons and a daughter 
preceded her In death.

Av brought out by the officiat
ing minister at the funeral. Mrs. 
■Smith was a full-blood Tonkswa 
Indian, and had lived a life full of 
varied and luteresttng experiences.

She wa- haptllid Info the K!ip 
list Church here at the old Ping- 
ree Crossing of the Bosque River, 
near the Rodgers home whirli Miss 
Thoma now occupies It was neces
sary to break tee fur the liaplislng 
which was done by the laic P.cv 
Joe IgK-khart. ,v well-known minis
ter who also gained fitme as a 
debater He was a brother to the 
late Charlie IxH'khiirt of Hico, a 
former Treasurer of the State of 
Texas.

I Lions Club Speaker 
Tells About Vocational I Rehabilitotion Work

J K Kerr of Waco, who had 
visited the local Idoris Club twe 
weeks previously to make up hla 
Bttendanee record, wa.- again a 
guest nf the club Wednesday.

He was introduced by Supt O 
C. Cook, who was familiar with 
tbe visitors work arid had arrang 
ed for him to be guest tipeaker 
following the luncheon at Louder 
milk Cafr

In his duties as counselor fur 
the Office of Vwstlonal Rehabili
tation Texas Education Agency 
Mr Kerr has run aeross -ntne in 
trresting rases and eircumstances. 
• '.•me of which were highly humor
ous. and a few of these he passed 
along to his list* nere along w ith 
a concise explanation of his duties 
and the set-up under which hs 
operatt'S.

After paying tribute to tbe ac
complishments of small Lroti- 
Clubs, with which he was famll 
Isr through long membership and

Tigers Win 
First Game 
Of Season

The Hico Tigers scorod 1* polnU 
in the find half Thursday night, 
and then held on the rsmalater 
of the game to defeat ths Cataa- 
vlllr ' B" team J*-0 in a play,
ed at Gatesville Finding tha Hor
nets' defensive ends a weak apot. 
the Tigers sent Ronald McKeoBla 
and Sherrel Kirk wide for oeoT- 
Ing runs of 18. 88 and SO yarda 
rrspectlvely The first McKcagta 
talley made the score S-0  at ths 
quarter, the othar two wars add
ed In the lecond period .Sharvol 
Kirk made the only extra point 
on a plunge into the lint 

The second half found tha Hloo 
learn unable to get a drive golag, 
due ehO'fly to fumbling, iiiconstot- 
ent blocking and untimely poaal- 
ties

_ . . . ,.  . , 1  The win was the first of tha
hrough having held varlou. , „ r  the locaU and provod

flees in slni lar club., he proceeded ^  ^
n  In t p r u l iw 't m n  n f  th<« rip#h- •  ̂ _

Thli week the Tigers go to Cran-

Hamilton Oil Test 
In Hazeldell Section 
Reported at 1900 Feet

Hamilton, Oct. 11 -Humble Com
pany's test on the Autrey tract In 
the Hazeldell community, 20 miles 
west of HamllUm, way reported 
drilling at l.BOt) fret. The wildcat Is 
located on a 12,000-acre block Just 
over In Comanche County and Is 
scheduled to go to 8,300 feet or 
more. hYank Wood.. Aaaoelates 
have the contract.

One of the best rigs ever used 
In this area has been erected, a 
field laboratory Inidalled with a 
two-way communications system 
being used. The prea<-nre of two 
o f Humble's geologists is an In
dication o f the company’s Interest 
In the field.

Leasing Is active with prices up 
to (10 being paid for acreage.

Scouts to Meet at 
City Hall Saturday 
For Trip to Waco

All Scouts, who are pisr.ning on 
making the trip to Waco, are re- 
queoted to meat at the City Hall 
at 12 o’clock Saturday noon, Oct. 
16. dressed In your Scout uniform. 
If you have one, aerordlng to 
Scoutmaeter Weldon Pierce, who 
made thi* announcement.

All membere of Hico Boy Scout 
Troop *B and Cub Pack 92 have 
been invited to attend the Bnylor- 
Unlverilty o f Washington football 
gome as guests of the Baylor Ath
letic Association on that date In 
Waco.

Humble Will Bring 
Full Football Coverage 
On Saturday's Games

Humble Oil A Refining Comp.vny 
will bring Texas football funs full 
radio rovrrage of games played 
this week by Southwest Confer
ence teams and Texas Tech

The Humble Company will also 
telecast the (>regon-.'4outhern Call- 
(uriila game, slartiiig at 3 2.'i p 
m CST Saturday in Portland 
Oregon stadium The g.'ime will lie 
teb-cast over W FAA-TV Dallas; 
W B A I’-TV. ,K orl Worth. KCEN- 
TV  T'-rnple* and other stations

The bioadraat of the TCI'-Tex.i.' 
A A -M game at Collige Station 
S.vtur.lay afternoon will start at 
1 .80 p ni The game will be cl**- 
scrilMil by Ves Box and Colt But
ler The broadcu-.: w ill be carried 
over W KAA-W BAP kJ" I ' .Has Fort 
Worth, KSTV Stephenville, and 
otner stations

Texas meets Arkansas In Memor
ial StaiPum. Austin, at 1 80 p. m 
Dave Russell will give play-by 
play de.-.Tiptioti' with Dave Smith 
US eolor announcer Radio sta
tions carrying the program In
clude KHIJ>, Dall.v.-

Baylor will play Washington tn 
the Baylor Stadium at Waco, with 
John Ferguson and I>ldle Barker 
bringing out the plays. Broadcast 
starts at 1 SO p m over WACO, 
Waco, KFJZ, Fort Worth; W RR. 
Dallas, and other stations.

IMrectly from Rice Stadium, 
Houston, starting at H 00 p. m. 
Saturday Humble will broadcav't 
the Rlce-SMU game. Play-by-play 
announcer will he Kern Tips; color 
announcer. Jerry Doggett. The 
broadcast will be carried by W FAA- 
WBAP-S70, Dallas Fort Worth

Texas Tech will meet LSU In 
ths U4U Stadium at Baton Rougs, 
Ixiulslana, at R OO p. m. Saturday. 
Hob Walker and Jack Dale will 
announce the game over several 
West Texas stations.

Amcricon Legion to 
Meet in Mineroi Wells 
Saturday and Sunday

Mineral Wells, Oet. 12.-Judge 
Drew Clifton of the County Court 
at law. Fort Worth, will be the

THE FIRST SERVICE STATION
Many a great lni..iva>ur is unsung and unknown That true 

of whm'ver eidabl -d the first automobile etiva.. station. Rut 
he certainly start>d .-omethitiij'

By today’s standurd- that first station would be about as unlir 
pressivr as anyone • an iniagine The equipment probablv eon 
sistt d of an old WBt,-r tank and a length of garden hoe>- Perhaps 
there wag also a 'Oipressur and a sign oflerin f the indu< en.ent 
of “ free a ir "  But ust<imers fUwked In. other mm saw that tnir 
new kind of busine.- offered an opportunity for profit and a 
griMt t'O Tip4-tltlve iiidustry was bom

The gtow'lh of ti-.rt industry hag been phenomena) R<-;w> •• 
l'J2* and l*M  th« itunthi-r of -tatlon:^ doubled, and tl-ete are nijtt 
than 2<J0,000 o f t h n  in operation in thu- country now L ' ve.r 
they satisfied the vor ii'ious ap|>etl!e^ of .8.8IIUU.OOO motor vehicles 
which runeumed 4)< nuu.isio (ksi gallons of gas. along with vast 
quantltlev of lubricants There has been a eomparahle growth In 
the quality of aarvlre to the ronsumer It ’s estimated that the 
free services offered actually cost the average service station 
nearly $6h0 a month

FlnxJIy. the modem servi e ai.ulon l< the answer to the enip’ y 
I’hargr that It oil Industry i-' a hav»-n of hig buninrss m which 
there" not miieh room for th. little fellow .Nineteen out of every 
20 stations ur> lntlep*-nd* ntl> own»-d, and are tvpiial smalt husi 
ness enterpris- All of thtni are assetr to their - oniinunities ami 
all of them ar«' making Important < ontrltnition ■ to the - 'Snfort ind 
eonveiiieru e ot the public

with an Introduction of the pro
gram which has been going along 
since 19*0

’"This program " he advised, 
grew out of the l>eneflt program 

for World War I veterans. It wa* 
expanded in 1*38 and again in 
194J Today It is of vast aeope, 
but few people understand ths real 
background and conditions undtr 
which we operate "

Ths U 8 Iirpartment >f W el
fare and Education la a matching 
oger.ey with the Texas Education 
Agency he explained, and the Fed
eral govrrnnirnt gives a certain 
amount of mony fur support which 
Is matched by each ot the 4H states 
It Is not rnttrely regulated by the 
Federal government, however and 
the Texas program has been In
dependently surreasful ,

'The ultimate purpose Is to re | shortly after dark Monday, 
turn physically handicapped civl- x , * ,  morning a tour of the city 
liana tu employment The only ' 
time a veteran participates In the

fills Gap for a game orlUi aa Im
proved Lion teaai. \Mille tbe lat
ter doee not have a championship 
ealil>er team, the Ttgerx will have 
to play their beet baU of the season 
to stay with the Gap tsam. aa 
aggression which has won 4 out of 
8 games

Damage fram Starm 
Confined Mostly 
To TV Antennas

Telrvision antennas (or antsa- 
nar. if you are a lostln purist) took 
the biggest besting from tbo 

I thunderstorm which came up

discloaetl T\" tower* leaning at

Geology Rarity Is 
Disclosed in Drilling 
Irrigation Water Well

J t). (Toe I Morion reported Wed

Well Liked Pitcher, 
Due Here for Gonne, 
Killed in Cor Wreck

8/ 8gt

crtlon as Smoky Teague ----

program is aftrr hr has used up j angles over some housss,
' all hU veteran'a rights 1 and In varying states of dtsrepalr

The major pha.,* of the work h : at others Borne apparently so- 
: the training program for those esped dasiiage but B remark heard 
who are physically handicapped, probably was true that more TV  
either through disease or loss of owners suffered loo* from that 
hmb?̂  or faculties, l.aB. d on reli- ,torm than tn any other atorm In 
able medical Information This hirtorv
tiiay l»e either on the-Job training The reason is simple There may 
111 trade schools or in non-ehurrh ' have t>een greater blows, but not 
•chc/ols and colh c. i whrte the ap i,no- thi- publu went in ao strong 

, pllcant I an mi-et the requlrenientv for television
' and stsndnrds I Home shedv oiilhouw- and other

I'r.y.ical reatoralion Is als<i a itiiall buildings were unroofed, 
part of the program reUorlhg to T ire , lost liiii .s with rt •ullltig llt- 
. mployrnetit through |.rovlsion of ler but no t xt« naive damage haa 
ni-i-ded huspltalixatlon. surgery. |, .m re|>orted
h.-nring iiid> t ra; • e. etc. -o the \  alight interruption of ••lectrto 
I'Htli nt ran return to work -service was promptly remedied by

"To b< eligible for Ih ce  br-ne , the local crew of Community Puh- 
fltr. " Mr Kerr s-ald a |>. rsoii p, S. rvice t'ompaiiy 

I must lx- poor. Hod must have some Most folks felt repaid for their 
I thing In hi-; he.-irt and in his h>ad mi onvenienee and loss" with at-
jone of the hardest eategories we t..n,iuig flight on the part of thoea
have to handh' Is that of the pro- uhi> ate eear*-d of storms, by the 
fesslonal panhandler ’' He then clt- rnure than an inch of rain whiek

Ing drilled on his roe-Gen Kanrl, 
west of Hleo w a-; down 230 feel, 
and that tlo- n<-xt few days should 
disclose the fate of the project 

Woodrow Wolfe who le eo 
opi'rating wtlli llurtun in tile drill 
ing of this iriig itio ii well, ex
pects to iia ih  the upper Trinity 
sand at a depth of about 30U feet, 
and others inlerested in similar many friends, 
undertakings are watching the 
progress with Interest

was
instantly killed In a car accident 
near Bluff Dale at 2 IS a m. Sun
day

He waa due to play In Hico Sun
day, according to a note from 
I«eon I^ewls of Alexander, who 
luttd high tribute to Teague's 
character and popularity with hla

tated. but riiajurily > an.
There are only one or two G u C S t S o C o k c f  D u C

ligatlonv for parllclpantr in th ls / ^ “ ” ' IXUC
protfram," hr Maid In cluslnic ‘ The. At C. of C. Meeting
main thing we seek li- that the r  • !  a k.1
beneficlarv get out and go to tT IU O y  O t 1 x000  
work and enjoy it he a laxpayei ;
Instead of a tax eater ' The regular monthly meeting of

Wayne Rutledge, presiding at the Hico Chamber of Gornmerc* 
the meeting which waa fairly w e lD ^ ,„  ^  p^lday Itoday) at

"He has played with our l>eague | dismissed the gathering
for six seasons and won 1* out of noon, according to announcement

A  reaervoir haa already Ix-en 20 games for Alexander the firxt “  I) H Garter of l->ant ‘ from T A Raiidals, C oI C. prasl-
prepared for the expected water : season, and ths pennant," L «wU
frtim the foot - In-dlameter hole In wrnta tha XJewa navtaw *'Ha would . ■■ • - e-

‘hK of the Hico Chamber of C<«u | Following the luncheon at Loud-
from the foot in-diiuneter hole In 
which 10-Inch casing la being Mt.
Tired of awaiting overdue rains 
tor they were overdue when this 
project started > Horton hopes to 
irrigate 30 acres of land.

The Stephenvllle Dally Empire 
carried a story recently with the 
following Interesting sidelights

"What Is thought to b* an ex- Linda, I. 
treme geology rarity waa discov- Teague,

wrote the News Revlsw.

fho'Rame‘’ *'wlth’'^H7eo'^" "M ^ d o r i" ! ''^ , '^  «<x>"jermilk fare, the m. mhers will ba
Field Hunday." • I-oudermllk Cafe ' addreaaed by Ii H Carter o f

Funeral services ware bald at 
Alexander Baptist Church at 2 p 
m ‘

xander Baptist Church at 2 p I
Monday He leaves s wifs, Er- , J^O SCy D e t e O t S  L0W IS ,

u.!i ” Monoqer  of All-Stors
Bows Out for Seasonlittle daughters, Sandra, S, and

driver of the car ac- i
ered recently by Bud Roberson cording to Fort Worth newspaper | 
while asaociated 111 the drilling of reporta, wa* killed Instsmtly whsn i 
an Irrigation well on th* J. U hla ear went out of control and

principal shaker at Ois m i j m I farm. In ths south part of overturned HIs body was thrown i
! K r.lh  county, near th . Bosque more thmi  ̂ lOO feel, witness,, imtd Utrlet o f the American I/rglon to 

he held here Saturday and Sunday, 
October 16 and 17. acconling to

Vic V e t fait
fWr-kOBfA VfTS.'plAN NOW 
If VOO *VANT TO TRAIN ONU»«
THT icoRf A 61 B ill this f a u . 
MMfHSie.YOU AH! ALlOWtO 
O N LY  ONE CMANOt O f
COURSE UNDER THE LAW.

rw  laS lefMwallMi m Um i  •«*• Vt-TBSaMS aOMIttiarSATMlN «An

River.
“ At the di'pth of 178 feet Roher- Calvin Jacks, 23. of lais Angeles, 

U/Itii.». .• .   ̂eon struck a tree which was still Calif., died eight hours later in a
I Standing deeplte the fact that It HtephenvlII. hospital, 

oimrici cotnmanoer i „„d«riround Roberson first Both were members of the 824th
struck twigs, then the body and Operation Squadron at Carswell 
fmaily tbe stump and roots. Bits Air Fores Base, Fort Worth, sl
ut the true (approximatsly 40-80 though Sergeant Teague had buen 
pounds) were brought to the top assigned to temporary duty at 
of the ground Sheppard Air Force Base, Wichita

"Many drlllere have stumbled Falls, 
sceaes petrified trees underground. I A l*-ysar-old Stephenvllls youth. 
But Uita tree waa not petrified! who had been given a rid* by 

"B it* of tbe tree, brought to the ' th* two non-coms on ths outskirts 
w . Bmplre offlcs by llobsrson and M o f Fort Worth, rscelved only minor

'h#id'"7iunday'” 'inornlng^” xm *’’• charcoal and geo - Injuries In the crash. H t waa John
toglcally speaking ars of recent . Harmoneon. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
origin. - J- B. Harmonson of Stephenvllle.

"Reed said that th* tree shows i 
slight signs of being radio-active. W EATH ER RKTO RT

By IJ50N LEW IS 
Hico defeated loeon Lewis and 

hij All Star team by a score of 
to 3 before a large crowd at 

Hla buddy, Airman 2nd Claas ! M.-ador Meld tn Hico Sunday aft

district commander
RegUtrntlon will start Saturday | 

afternoon and a tea will be enjoy
ed by the members of the Auxil
iary Saturday eve'.'ng the con
vention dance will be held at the 
Crmry Hotel.

Slate Commander E. I., ’’Stone
wall" Jackaon of Cisco la due to 
attend some o f th* convention euo- 
elona.

The annual memorial serviee will 
he
Chaplain McDade Bennett of Wal
ters Air Force Base officiating 
Judge Clifton will follow Chaplain 
Bennett.

At noen a luncheon will be held 
at ths hotel

In the afternoon eeparst* husl 
nees seaatone o f the American 
loegton and of the Auxiliary wtll 
go Into session Reports from 
standing district committees will 
be heard and other huatnees at
tended to.

Mr. and Mrs Conda Salmon 
were In Dallas tha first ot the 
weak bujring new meri'hsndia* for 
their store. While there they alaa 
attaadud ths Stats Fair of Toxaa.

Both men feel certain that * Th* following weather report Is 
many other tree* of like nature ' submitted by W. R  Hampton, local 
are In the area and Reed eaya oheerver for the Climatological 
there Is a good pousiblllty that a Servte* of th* United Ststas 
complete city might b« buried In [ Weather Bureau: 
or around the epoL J Oats—

"To thuir knowledgs thl* la the Ocl 6 
first time that such a trs* haa Oct. T

8
•
10 
n  
11

'eollao-
' yuar, 12 84 lache*.

been discovered tn this 
which wsus not pctrlflsd.

county I Oct, 
Oct.

"Pteoe* of the treo are on dls- Oct. 
play In th* Empire office for thoee Oct. 
coring to make an rasuntnatlon. i Oct. 
RolMrson has additional 
tlona* at hU boBM."

Max. Min Free
88 70 T
86 68 T
86 60 000
8* 64 0.00
•1 68 000
•0 M r. op
•3 63 108

itation so far tkla

ernoon
I give credit for the crowd to the 

Dublin. Stephenvllle and Hico 
papers, and to KSTV radio sta
tion. which waa Instrumental In 
getting the Stephenvllle Undertak
ing Co to sponsor and advertlae 
my t>all game a full week. Thanks 
to all of you for this courtesy.

Young pitched all the way for 
HICO. Wimpy Salyer anad Royce 
Thebald for tha Stare

I have no apologlea to make for ' 
I had repeatedly told Joe Stascy 1 
was going to boat him, and that It | 
would b* a game with all holds ; 
barred Hs took mo at my word | 
and brought In hla brother frosn 
tha Roewell, N. M. League and got 
Ttfirdner kodereon from the South 
I>acinc

WelL the score tells th* rest nf 
tbe story. It waa a good game and 
enjoyed by all.

When the elm buds begin to fail 
again I ’ll be oselng you at the Old 
Ball Game I hope. And I know 
you hope so, loo. Don’t you think 
we all should thank our Maker 
each day from now till thonT Lot's 
do.

Thank yov.

I Kvant president of the Texas divt- 
I Sion of the ir S. Highway 281 As
sociation

Mr Carter Is an Intsreatilig 
speaker, well supplied with data 
and Information on the backgiound 
and opportunities of this Impor
tant tianada-to Mexico route.

Attendanre at these monthly 
meeting" haa been growing, ac
cording to the president, who la 
particularly anxious to have aa 
large a representation as posalbl* 
on hand Friday to hear Mr. Carter 
and to dlsruas tlm-ly business.

V
5f
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Fa iry
-  By -

Ur*. Kunic* UikBa«n|[«lr 
♦  ------ «

This i-utnmunity wsa blsssed 
with some ons and one-half Inches 
a f rain Monday nlxht, however a 
few miles auuth only reported one 
inch. We also received coneider- 
able wind and soin ' hail. hut 
thus far no damage has been re
ported. We feel so thankful for 
this much needed moisture since 
lass than two weeks ago our fields 
ware a bed ol dust, treee were 
dyina farmers and ranchers were 
having to haul water fur their live 
stock, our pastures practically bare 
aad stock having to be f<d to 
emist. Now with some -luck water 
uur fertile soil green with crops 
of grain, the pruitutes looking green 
again and afforJIrig some g rasing, 
why stiuuldii t we fed  thankful' 
Many of as will never forget the 
dry year, this ysar. yet many ol 
us were not is hard nil ic others 
because of thi- leitili soil in snd 
around Fairy, as uicntlun<d in a 
writs up liicludi'd in this w eks  
news letter Many valuaOle suruhs 
and ti4 .- have died during the 
aummrr months

Carol Howard, popil ol Jiniur 
Jones of the Kalry ichoul. i -Criv- 
•d a broken irni Monday wtien she 
fell fruni one >f the playground 
see-saws. tV nope she will soon b<- 
fully recovsred from the injury

Mr aad Mrs Charirc 1‘ iice. 
Cheryl Kay and Ronald of Austin 
cams up Kriday on Ihnr way to 
the ball gams m Uailas during the 
week end >'heryl Kay ind Ronald 
remainsd for a visit with their 
grandparents, M ' and Mrc P U 
Coa. Mr. and Mrs. Price motored 
on to Corsicana Friday for a visit 
with ralativea ol Mr l*rice ron 
tinning their journey to Dallas 
aaiiy iUiurdsy They returned 
dunday and visited s while In the 
Can home before their return 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Carl Kay Sailers. 
Cai^rlyn aad Jtnimo Don visited 
Sunday In the home of her sister 
and nleca, Mr. and Mrs. D K A lli
son and Darrel and Mr and Mr: 
Wayne Ihttmsn, all of l>ublln.

The writer, accompanied by Mrs 
Florencs Blackburn of Hicu at
tended the Shiloh Singing Cun-en- 
tmn held Sunday afternoon at Wil 
son, west >f Carlton. A good crowd 
was preesnt. including visiting 
singers from Dublin. Round flrovs. 
Morgan Mill, Carlton, lutmkin snd 
Stepbanvllle All rnjuysd some 
good singing

Mrs. Brittle Little v isit'd  Wed 
aesday of last week with Mrs. Har 
lay Beck.

Wt wish to thank those who 
have been so thoughtful in turn

ing news at the drop box Since 
school Is now In progress, we 
woiilu appreciate all who can. to 
turn in your news itema Your 
K.at'Ves and friends will be glad 
to l.isr from you.

Dvwev Wilson is rmpluysd in 
Hu'o I l ls  week textoning the In
terior of the Watt Petty home.

Uis. W M Brooks underwent 
major surgery at the Hico Hos 
pital on Thursday of last week 
and was doing nicely at last re- 
poi:. Their son. IVin Biooks. whe 
1- \.lth the .Vir Force and station 
I'd ill .Amarillo, got a ten-day leave 
and was here to be with hli moth 
er Another son, Delbert Is In the 
Marine rrseivi but we failed to 
lenii-mbrr where h'- i» stationed All 
wish for Mis Broolis a speedy re- 
rovsiy.

On our return to Hico Sunday 
from singing at Wilson, we vlsi- 
t,*d a short while with Mr and 
M i - John Collier We arrived in 
lime to see Mr snd Mrs. R B 
Cunningham .ind then daughtsr 
and two children, as they were 
shout to depatl for (lien Rose 
where Mr Cunningham had been 
a patient for several wseks He 
didn't look like that robust R K 
when hi lived nr.tr Fairy years 
txo but his fare was still famil
iar and w>- at once recognised him 
M s  Cunnlngh.mi is the former 
Kll,t Collier, sister of John and 
ihr three were •.vhoolmatrs of the 
writer while sMmding Duffau 
acnool. We enjoyed meeting them 
again

Raymond Ril> v 10-year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs Barney Riley of 
the lower lainham community who 
was bitten by a four and one-half 
fool rattlesnake on Tuesday after 
noon of last week was able to re
turn home from the Hico Hospital 
on Thursday The child and hia 
Sister. w h o  attend Jonesboro 
school had gut off the whuul bus 
The sister went on to her home, 
while Raymond decided to walk 
out a short distance whrrt a hired 
hand. Kber Vise, was fixing si>me 
fence Tht child threw his books 
over the fence and started to 
crawl through, when the snake 
bit him about six inches above 
his left snkle Mr Vl.-v look the 
la< cc from his shoe-i: and tied s 
tourniquet above th< wound got 
his car and rushed him on to the { 
t'levsiand Clinic in H.wiiilton fur 
first aid and wa: lat< i (.lin ed  to 
the Mice Hospital Mr Vise stop- | 
ped on the way and got Rev Wes  ̂
ley Jones to go with him to looe, n | 
the .'ord ocxassonally Mr Vise did I 
not get to kill the snake, as he 
only had a small stick and said it 
fought furiously and he feared for 
the safely of the child.

*  The KING and I
CrssI Vrasdsssy Wvsicsl Shoo

i t  K l CYCUS or ss 
ir  AUTO OARfMVIlS 
i t  COnON lOWl FOOTIAU 
i t  NEW WOMEN S IIOG.
W HOUSE HAUTirui 
i t  AUTOMOOIU SHOW 
i t  PAN-AMEIKAN UVfSTOCK 
i t  MO SHOW 
i t  AMKUlTUtE 
i t  ntfl ACTS 
i t  10,000 FREE

EXMMTS

NOW thru Oa. 24

M K M  I N
'Mills t ON^KK\ %T10.N

Mrs HnttU’ Lattif* who has hern 
tn ih# Ksirv xx*mmunity contin- 
t:«i*W October l*T5. rxe^pt

IS muTiths of h«*r esriy mar 
- r*4J i*f«* whith wa* Bpd'nt m Ari- 
,»na trilc of runditionir IS years 

«E > and of siMnr changes whtc*h 
©:• eint .• that tlinr

Th.i > ommunify known as
Martin F^ap jnTlI |%M when It 

t .ncr-srd to Kairy In honor
■ r Cepfain .wAd Mra .Hallif Fort s 
■T̂ .disrf tiwuchTrr Fairy Mrt L«it-

nformed the writer 
IP*' * '' A «s « i t ’ Tendant at the
■> ifii • Mi-s» Fairv and
Wtil A';« n e, ŝ»n .Gnd ? he bride'a 
hrvHhr? thr late HugM Fort stood
4p Wi’ h ’ .he f. iuple MfA loittle'S 
mot te-» \fra t»i. person helped 
prs t̂jkf.* *?jr ar.tdng dinner

In rkr'v pioneering Unse
f ■ tn-fr. her • »fia* thefF wrr»* n«2 

rd.Rf hresikS ” 0 thuk NtuaM on 
h- h..l» hû  th « beautiful rolling 

prairie wra« nrvered with tall na 
*:\e graFwrt head high At that 
Time th.s highly pnxluetive land 
was use<l primarily for production 
if to which It wa« perfect-
. adapte«1
r>t fiog thic romtntic time large 

game animal: r " deer and buffalu 
—.•t- abur'.da-it Mr: Ijttle  rsralls 
that Iher. wers not many sheep 
n thi, community until about the 
lime wire fences became available 
in |SA,1 I jiig e  numbers • of sheep 
w r ' then brought in and these 
tall iprlghl grasses which were 
■uweptible to over graxing. were 
grased J.iwn thorf A s '^  remit 
w<jo<t ng weed* brash and cedar

came In From this mlananags- 
msnt. some of those pavturos bsvs 
nevsr recovered.

The coming of wlro was also 
s source of trouble and for >oms 
ten hectic years thsre was more 
or less Intermittent fence cutting, 
horse stealing cattle rustling and 
general outlawry which practically 
concluded In 1F« with the mur 
der of Tom Ihaton. sheriff of 
Hamilton County, in line of duty

Along with fences alao came the 
breaking of i.iise acreages of land 
for crop production This heavy, 
blstk highly productivs soil, with 
Its large amount of organic mat
ter and most favorable soil mols- 
tuic relatlonalship. produc'd largg 
yields of crops of unusually high 
qu.tllty snd cuntiifued to do so 
with no noticeable decline In either 
quantity or quality until after the 
turn of the present centurv The 
high protein cmlent. weight per 
bushel snd high germination of 
seed of small grains around Fairy 
community arc traditional over the 
surrounding territory

Mrs lultlr's f.xther, th< lata J 
B C fhekerson. was s grain pro
ducer tn this vicinity He and the 
tale Jack Durham bought the first 
two grain binders in this imme
diate section. Mr Dukrreon also 
bought the first riding breaking 
plow that was used around here

Close contsci with the land snd 
r.ireful obeervstlon of I'onditions 
have led Mrs tattle to niske the 
I umnient that ipipioper use and 
lack of n.'cded Irralnienl!' have re- 
sult'-d In s gradual rductlon In 
amount of yields snd In quality of 
production psrtleul-xrK In the last 
J5 year*

Mrs iJitle states I am a firm 
heMever In our s»>il conservation 
district and its basic oop-ct of us
ing land for whie^ It Is best fit
ted and treating it with needed 
mearures for produetitut protection 
and improvements ano that every- 
body ought to be tnterr-<ed In sav
ing our soil and moistur'- "

(The above write up of Fairy 
was sent in to the writer by Mrs 
Rucker Wright of Big Spring Tex 
as. She state*! that her sl^er-ln- 
Uw .Mrs K V Dunn of I.-w lland 
had secured Ihr clipping from a 
daughter of the late Mrs .N.tnnir 
t'anneftx The clipping was with 
•s<m' pictures belonging to another 
sister Kate who with her hus 
band was kllli-d In a > .«r wr'-ck 
Mis Wright also states that the 
sheriff. Tom l>eaton mentioned In 
the write up was a nephew of her 
husband's grandmother Hom>- time  ̂
lust year Mrv IJttle was Inter
viewed by members of the Hamil
ton t'ounty Itoll Conserxatlon Serv
ice and her picture and the above 
write up appeared In the county 
paper We hope it will be of In
terest to the r'-aders.I

OnfyAm erieakKnt Choice Truck
Ohreslhui The Firsi Choice Feafureei

AU these great admnees that mean more icork /kt day, . .  more 
work im  dollar are yours in America’s lowest-priced truck line! 
So womicr ChemJet trucks are the biggest sf'lers of all!

Get our BIG DEAL!
Save with a new ChevrolefI

DOLLAR-SAVING TRIP-SAVING LONG-LIM  i

j --VBI nnm WirTR-'n ■

AOVANCI-DISIGN W ORK-SAVING
ENCiNt FEATURES BODY FEATURES CHASSIS FEATURES ^ CAB FUTURES CONTROL FUTURES

Aluminum alloy pis- New stake .inJ plat- Yi»u’ll find strsMtger 1 fTk'icnt ventilation 1 Easier steering with
tons, all-wcalhcr ig- form ho dies are frames in all nunk’lx; 4 and insulation: ■’ Chev rolel't Kccircu-
nition system and wider and longer. heavier axle shalts 1 shackle mountings 1 laiing Ball Steering
full-pressure luhrica- Sew ptckiip bodies and higger froni that cushii'n against i Gear; easier slop-
non assure longer. are deeper. You haul wheel hearings in frame vibrations; a 1 ping with Torque-
kYwer-Ciwi life in all 
three engines!

more . . . save time 
and extra trips.

--------------------- 1

2-Ion niiHjcU — anil . 
many, many more. 1

.......... ......  -______1

hig. one-pave curved 
windshield.

I - - ........................ -...'

1 Action and Twin- 
; Action brakes.
1 . . ....

MEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
G O L IG N T L Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

HAMILTON, TEXAS

S o v . it O ld  Stoir< Rodnd-U>p*Salo Now

Trade for ’>55 Automatic Plus Range

T A X P A Y E R S

NOTICE
I W ILL VISIT HICO AND CARLTON ON 

THE FOLLOW ING DATES FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE -

Hico — Wed., Oct. 20
From 8:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M,

Carlton -  Thurs., Oct. 21
From 1:00 P. M. to 3:00 P. M.

REMEMBER —  3% DISCOUNT ON TAXES 
PAID IN OCTOBER

BILLY G. WOOD
TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR  

HAMILTON COUNTY

CLOSED DOOR BROILING. New |(ax ranges 
hroil with (tfoiler door lightly closed, letling insulation 
serve purpiwe for wluch it is designed. No dcKir is left par 
iiaII) tYpen. ever*

COMFUTELT INSULATED OVEN. 1 ayer upon 
layer of insulation works miractes tn keeptng oven heal m 
the oven —  oui of your kitchen

HAVE A COOLER KiTCHiN. Save money, loo. 
Trade for a new gas range at Annual Old Stove Round-Up 
Sait nosv.

modem gas cookmg is

In '54, mort poopla iHon avar bafora ora cooking with gotl

A n o a w a l  O l d  S t o v e ®  R o u a a d -

Save at O AS Range Dealers and Lone Star.Oas Company

f
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SO IMfiUOM
’Mouths"to feed CarltoB

B r  -
Mr*. Yrad 0 «y *

H M t * *  what W « ' v «  got today. Yet. there arc aow 
50 oaillioo oil-powcmJ motor vchiclet on the nation't 
•craeo and highwayt^anJ wc have our tharc o f  them right 
hare. Supplying this fleet o f cart, trucks and huiet it one of 
the biggcat challenges the oil industry hat ever faced. Thia 
hour pledge that we ll continue to be on the iub for you- 
dotng everything we can to keep your gas tank hlled, your 
car serviced and rolling smoothly.WE mi iius niEs i tires

WINTER IS COMING! 
Reploce Those Broken Glasses Now

Come by and Let Us Fill Your 
Tank with HumbleHOWERTON'S 6LASS SHOP
Johnnie Howerton

rtjOt. UiOGXtfS.? /two Otl PCrjGOfss g o  MAND IN WAND

Mr. and lira. B H. Hill of Al
bany and Dr Marcus Hill from 
Carbon Hill, Ala., wart vlallurs 
tha past wrak with thoir slatar, 
Mrv. Jatair Finley. Hhe acrompan- 
led thsm to Albany Friday morn
ing for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rtidham of 
Ban Angelo visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with his mother, Mrs. 
Uorena Htidham and hla uncle and 
aunt. Joe and Miss 1‘attle Lynch

Mr aad Mrs. F M Lockwood 
and sons. Hilly a< ^Tum  of Fort 
Worth spent the %a<'k end with 
her parent.' Mr and Mrs Will 
Moss Mrs IxMTkwiMid It the for
mer Mist Anna Lou Moss of Carl
ton

Mr and Mrs Tado Fabunke are 
{visiting relatives In Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Caudle for
merly o f Carlton, now living In 
Hay City, were vlidtors the past 
W e e k  with Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Fierce

Miss Geraldine Gllison from Tul
sa Oklahoma la visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Aubrey Gib
son

Mr and Mrs Arch Hatllff and 
three sons of Abilene and Mrs 
n. W Court of Froctor epent the 
week end with their sister and 
daughter, Mrs Conrad ilobersun 
and family

Mr and Mrs Truett Myrlck and 
three children of Fort Worth ar- 
rlV'‘d Bunday afternoon fur a visit 
with Mr and Mrs. W 8 Itudd 
and Mrs Alma Henslay Mrs. My- 
rick Is the former I.a>ree Oakley 
of Carlton.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Bvrd and 
Eugene of Ktephenville and Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Abel of Fairy 
were visitorv Hunday with lhair 
mother and slater. Miss t.illa Hyrd.

Mr and Mrs Marvel Rutherford 
and Diane of Klicnre were recent 
visitors with their grandmother. 
Mrs M D Fowers

Mr and Mrs Ciaiid Terry of 
i Houston spent the week end with 
Ml • Carrie Wylie and Arthur Joe

Mr and Mrs Milton Whitehrad 
w e i e  In Blephenvtlle Sunday to 
ittend a birthday dinner honor 
Ing her mother. Mrs Will Wright 
on her TPth birthday In their home 
In Slephenville. All their daugli- 
ters were present They are Mrs 
T  E. Turney. I*urvea. Mr and Mrs. 
Dennis Itlcharda. Mr and Mrs 
K I .  Fowler and children Mr 
>nd Mrs W H Cullina and Mr

Oil Progress Week-October 10-16

I t

' ^ 1
VknuicB

b e o ir t iM  m u s ie iD g e 6 ie p
.9 It'a music to our ears lo hear your car 
purr after one of our special tiine-u|i jobs. 
But that’s just one service we offer. Ue 
bolieve takinft rare of your ear nirans 
more than just keeping it supplied with 
gaaoline and o i l  It means top flight serv

ice—the kind of service that adds thou-* 
sands of niihw to the life of your car.

(riving your car the rare it deserves la 
our part in the progressive oil industry 
that brings Itrlter living lo this commu
nity. Drive in today and let ua serve you!

One-Stop Gulf Service Station
—  WE GIVE THE FAMOUS S. b  H. GREEN STAMPS —

L. J. C H A N EY
G U L F  SERVICE  STA T IO N  

A N D  REPA IR  SHOP
PHONE 196 HICO, TEXAS

and Mrs. D. D. Fowler, all of Hta- 
phenvlllr. and Mt. and Mr* White
head o f Carlton Grandchildren 
picsent were Mrs I^ays Landes 
and family of Hleo. Mrs Dan Kun- 
kel and husband Carlton Mrs 
\Vm F Davis and family of Dub
lin, Jamra, Don. Martha and .Sam 
my Fowler of 8tephrnvlllr 8even 
great-grandchildren and Mrs Dan 
Kunkel Hr of Carlton were also 
present. Mr and Mr-- Will Wright 
tesldrd In Carlton before moving 
to Slephenville and her friends 
wish for her many mure happy 
oirtlid lys. Thair son Itoy of Fort 
Wurth, was unable to attend 

Mr and Mrs. NoUii Geye Ps 
Irina end Deborah uf Grsnbury 
spent Sunday with hti sister and 
par* ii'.-'. Mrs Dow <elf and faml 
ly and Mr and Mrs K»el Gi-ye 

Mrs Kddte Welch of Dublin 
vislird Sunday with *i»r parrnta. 
Mr anu Mrs Mark Kllison

M.' ana Mrs. Aubi.*. Gibson and 
Wlllaid Voung visit* d In Ifiro Sat 
Ui Jay afiernoon wt’ î •‘-elr uncle 
and w.fe Mr and .Mr. Charlie 
Young

Mr and Mrs Cl srl*-y Froffllt 
vialled Sunday afternoon in Co- 
r anche with their -<in and wife 
.Mr and Mrs Adolph Proffitt and 
Connie.

Mr and Mrs. Hot <'itnnlieil and 
son of larfkln spent ih* week end 
with his brother and wife. Rev 
and Mrs. Hill Campbell and rhil 
dren. Janie and George Rev 
Caenphell and his brother are 
Idrnllral twins

Mr and Mra Herman Ford and 
son Pat. of Fort Worth visited 
Sunday with her par-nts Mr and 
Mr* Dude Fisher

Mr and Mra I.<r* Turney and 
Mrs. Dill Fine spent Sun*lay night 
and .Monday in Fort Worth with 
their brother and wif* Mr and 
Mrs. Armo Turney

Mr and Mrs Levi Hatley of 
f>uhlln Mr and Mr* Truman 
lAiwrry of Waco an*l Mi and Mrs 
Rob l.a>wery of Carlton visited 
Sunday with their parent. Mr 
and Mrs Tom Lowrrv

Mr and Mra W *vne Chapman 
and children of Irving spent the 
w*-ek end with her p a ren ta n d  
alster. .Mr and Mr- Walt Sharp 
Sr and Mrs J T  I ’ liMrr and fiimr
ly

Mr and Mra H**t**tv Thompson 
visited In Walnut Spiing' Sumtny 
afternoon with her sli*t*-r and hue 
hand. Mr and Mrs te-> Kinl*-v 

Emmet Slockhani of Midland 
vpent the week end w.th he sla 
ter and husband, .Mr and Mrs 
Charley Bain and Ins mere Mrs 
Bailey Sharp and husband

Mr and Mrs Thoma-: Williams 
and rhlldren were visitora the 
past week In San Angelo with hla 
grandmothenr, Mrs Williams and 
Mrs Brown

Mra Bailey Sharp Is visiting 
this week In Od*-ssa with her 
daughter and husband Mr and 
Mra Don Thompson

Mr and Mra Neal Gerreald of 
llagiilllon. Mr. and .Mrs p: A 
Blanchard of Stephenvlll*- Mrs 
Cora Carter of lr**l*-lt and Dr 
Raymond Tull and family **f Abi
lene were week end and Sunday 
visitors with Mra J. H Tull and 
Mrs Lillie An*lerson

Mr and Mrs M.ick P'llison visi
ted Sunday night at Furves with 
their son. Henry Kllison and fam:
ly

Mrs Jamev Bon*- of .Sti'phenville 
vialled W*'dn*-sday with h*-r moth 
rr and alster. Mrs S <* Rail: 
bark and Mrs Doyle Fartaln

J A Klchard-'in returned home 
last wei'k from the (Virman Ho*< 
pital where h*- w.i-* a patient -s-v- 
eral days.

The Carlton Itams defeated the 
Turiieravill** tram iii a A-man foot
ball game Thursday night on the 
home field by a ore of 41-0 Thev 
play Gusline at <*ustlne Thursday 
night

D U F F A U
llv ~

Mrs Fasi-al Brown
♦  -  -  •

There will b* a *'ummunity sing
ing at the Church of Christ Sun
day. Oct 17 at 2 .to p ni plvi-ryon*' 
Is Invited to attend.

Cecil Davi*l Ie*yd of Kamay Is 
visiting hiv gr-indparenfs, Mr and 

' Mrs Kd*t IJvely 
I * Mrs A. It Naul and rhlldren I spent the week end In Chalk Moun- 
. tain visiting their husband and 
father Mr. A H. .Naul I  Mrs Bud Stringer visited her 

I daughter and son In-law, Mr and 
Mrs. A Sum rail of Fort M'orth 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. fouls Hutson. Het
ty and flennlt Ray spent Saturday 
In Mineral Welle In tbs hume of 
hla parents, Mr and Mra. L. G 
Hutson.

Mr and Mrs A V Cavett of Fort 
Worth spent the week end In the 
home of their parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. R. Sessum and Mr and 
Mrs Enoch Cavrtt.

Mias Imogene. Wanda an d  
James Lindsey of Dallae and Mr. 
and Mrs T  ( '  Lindsey and aon 
of Sirphanville visited In tha home 
of Mr and Mrs. Huai Lindsey and 
family during the week end 

Mr and Mrs Earl Shaffer and 
faanity and Mr. and Mra. E G. 
Shaffer spent the weak end In Big 
Spring In the home of Mr, and 
Mrs Mortle Hipp and family.

Mr and Mrs W C. Rogars. Mrs 
M. Nalmv and Mrs. Amya New
man had as guests Sunday Mr. D. 
O. Naims of HamlHon, Mr. and 
Mrs W O. Rogers, Jansen. Wan- 
doll and Debra of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mra U H Anderson and 
Janalt of Staphenvllla.

Mr and Mra. Albert Bullard of 
Iredell visited Sunday with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. K. O. Shaf
fer.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Olllentine 
of Ftort Worth wero visitors In 
the home of M H. Olllentine dur
ing tha weak and.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Harding 
wero Saturday night vtsitora of 
Mr. and Mrs. U  B. Hendoljr o f Wal
nut Springs

Mr. and M m  CharUa Martin 
Mid chlldron of Fort Worth viol-

tad Hunday with Mr and Mra. C.
D Herrio Mrs Herrin and Mrs 
Martin attended the Martln-Lan- { 
ham reunion at Btephanville that | 
afternoon.

Mr Arthur FhllUpa of Fort ' 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Fhll- ; 
Ups and children of Hobbs. Nrw< 
Mexico were recant visitors with ' 
Mr and Mra C. D Herrin. i 

Mr and Mrs E E Fhltllps at-1 
tended the Martln-Lanhani reunion : 
at Sleplienvllle Hunday afternoon ' 

Mr and Mrs Dub Howard and 
rhlldren of Granbury spent the 
week end In the home uf her par
ents. .Vtr and Mrs. C B Burgan * 
and son BUI |

Relatives and friends of Mr and 
Mrs S C Talley of lAinirta. Calif 
gathered at the home of'their sun. 
Mr and M rf H H Talley Sunday, 
(Jet 10 for a visit with them 
Theia were M lo partake of the 
food and fallowshlp Including rhll
dren. grandchildren, great-grand 
children and old frb-ndt Mr and 
Mrs H C Talley started on their 
retuin trip lo their home In laimeta 
Monday They make an annual 
visit to Texas and we wish (or 
them nusny more visits 

Tunc In each Hunds) morning at 
A IS until »  30 on KSTV Htephen- 
villt and listen to Bru Clovts Al
len of Duffau Church of Christ 

Mrs Lrland Nabors of De I..eoa 
vtAted Mr and Mra. J R  Law
rence Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs Jim W ilt and 
daughter and Mr and Mra J R 
f^wrrnre and children attended 
the prison rodeo In Huntsville Hun-i 
day.

Mr and Mrs Bob Wagner and 
family visited In Huntsvilla during 
the week end

W AN T A ( AkK  ISI.MI 
—OK A F it. I t IM I*

Just place your preference of 
type with the Junior Class (or a 
hume made pte or rake Call Mr 
Harold Walker at the school build- I 
Ing or contact any Junior We will 
deliver any type and Dane you 
want

l*roc* eds go to the Halloween 
King and Mueen Contest 
<2ildh ) HICO Jl'.NIOH CLASH

ni FFAl' tin KCII OF CilRIXT
Hunday—

10 00 a m Blbls Study
11 00 a m Worship A Commun

ion
1 00 p m. Herald o f Truth, 

W BAF
• 30 p m Young People's Class. 
7 00 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Frea*'hlng by Clovli Allrn 

Wednesday—
7 30 p m Mid-week Class.

Tit
.StiuryCr^^666

M  199UM • UMM Mtfl Muflf

cook
ba

Cfliirii Im •»«•. AiiraBi 
V9t«9w. N a f f  irowa. Chmott, 
B>99 Ugw W9.I*.

U
• 4 4 W«94

fiBiBB. 4 iB9«. 4 IBBI9W.iiiooi'ois
C A S U A L V C H I N A

ond it's r#plo€9d 
H it br9oksl

Hondtom* tru* vitrpous chino B 
of hom« os much in fh« ovon cm 
d It on tha fobl*. . .  chino you 
con cook in. boko in, torvo tot 
h's Iroquois CoMol Chino by 
Russoi Wright, fh# chino wMi 
iho unprecodonsod worroMy* 
ogoinst brookogo which <H- 
swfos roplocofflont of any pioco 
brokon in tho homo Ono 
yoot from dolo of purchoM.*- 
Soo it todoy jh  ovr Chino  
Doportmonf. *
*Aus>«sa Is Irsaesk

16-Piece Starter Set, Service for Four, 
Only ............................................  $12.95

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service" 
PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

wash all dothes cleaner*faster* 
without wear and tear

now ctfsfom mod*/

Westinghouse

Easy Monthly Payments
— After —

Small Amount DownBarnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

. 2B2L— M M  u m B s s ^ N t W ^ i^ y io n g e
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S i r a  5iftoa R e t llf ir  rCut Speed After Dork'
Is Sofety Slogan tor 
Wintertime Driving■V X R T  n U D A Tm mco. TEXAS

■O t-AXD  L. HOUrORD JUUilB U  HULXORI> 
■r* and i^tbtUhars

m mmi Mn«r H>> I*. 
• t f W  S I  M ix * .  T n a a ,  
CM «r«« ml llarxk A

Kim oM  paid

C«« T»ar tl St/
■k M m IM Mr Tbr«« liootha «Bt

Cmmmmmhm mm*

Cm  T «u  as 00 SU Moatha 11.10 
Tfcraa Month* OQn

*«r**^ C AOH Ih

f
Cul vour »p»rJ « ft* r  dark." Col. 

1C. B. Tillry ol Hou»ton, Hrr!>ldenl 
of the Texaa .Safety ABaotlatlon. 
and ServU-e* Advieor for the tlulf 
Oil Cuiporatlon. told the niotort»t» 
of Texa* today

Col TUlry »aid that thU bit of 
advue anich u the »a f»ty  *l»aan 
of thi‘ October nixht traMtc ha* 
ard* proarani betria *poneor'‘d by 
the I'rxa* iU frty A*aociatlon. the 
Trxa* Itepaittfient of Ihjbllc Safe 
ty and the National liafeiy Coun
cil. I an do a lot to reduce the

I e .a «r .e «-.. *.~au  caan .a -‘ - ‘ h
AHCB. Vai-ar vul *a etaaeaMaeW | aicldrnti.

l,aat >'.ar nuchitinie traffic ac* 
cMxni* took llvre ‘  he aald
Many of theae accidenu uadoubt- 

rdly war* du* to motorlaUr trylna 
to drive a* faat after dark a* they 
do in dayll«ht. But vtalon U re
duced coosidi-rably at nlsht. and 
-* l*  practice I all* for a cumpar 
able r/dnction In apeed. plua In 
reaaad < autloo "
H* Haled nine aafety rule* for 

-,l«ht dtivina
I. Slow down. Itoa't re|tulat< 
-itr «pee>l by poated limit* alone 

Ki Hitnibi'r apead muat be govern* 
-d tiv inditiona and darknesa l* 
I . ./nditioi' that t ali* for t-aatioi:

Listen «s the

Redbird
Rambles

By Carolyn Holtord

ABvnrrwraH. a a r n
D n t 'lJ lY  S6t per .olumn Inch 

per lasertloB.
< a .,a S M P ta i>  la *  a * t  iw *  fleet a w n .

Maw ** aee fee mmhmmrm̂ t IBM*-
S m  ml m a a  *4. a i N i U l  a  *a a re *  t * a

liar

ml ■*■*«* eaterw ta aM a

ml I k e a t i  r e m la tu a e  ml 
a ll  w atte* aat aew*. w ill k*

•aaaw/ex’
w fli ka e ta d lr * a 4  a o tw a t i*  
a e a  awltliw attaBiti<e ml the w a  
»  M a aetia la  W a a w O ta  ________

fSrtt. Trxaa. m day. Urt IV IM «

i :x c i t i :m k n t  R m o N t n
In the Rainwatrr houaehold laat 
wrt*k and apread throughout the 
neighborhood in fact if apread 
uvri aom*' 70 nuUa to lllco. The 
Kalnwatere have an added young 
apray in the family pool, making 
a trio of daughtrre for J.ttne* and 
Mllly.

There are a lway amualng In 
. "lenti.' cvMinected with the moat 
aertoue moments In a lifetime and 
must weddings or births usually 
provok* amuaing retrospection in 
later years, no matter how serious 
or trvtng the situation seemed at 
t h e  lime It happened

W ell bet their relative*, will long 
!• member the day little Jean was 
e-arn last Friday. October A Re
maining faithful to hometown doc-

nelghborllnea living n-'gt door to | tioii at ths Fort Worth plant of 
a naw supersonic bomber the first 
of 11* kind In tha world.

The announcement ha* haen 
forthcoming for month*, and the

This I* not to Imply that any 
compIlDieid wa could pay Mllly 
might repay har for har houra

Ev*ry Luxury Puaturu
spent In doing our wa-hing gratia. ! p„blic knaw that engl

*i*od ah* ha* brought ^eara her# were working on plana 
ovar when we come In from work ; twmb. r the
rxhaualed, or (ot the many other , „  „  ^ow long
favors shown ua. Shea one of the i j, before there WAS anv
truly fine example, of wonianliood. , encouragement that would
which would present a challang* j bring on an Increat* In plant per  ̂
to anv other modern young Udy | „ i,„u ia t , tha employ-*• . . .  ---- sx.-.a V tatl..Suffice It to say that Milly has | ^lent opporfunitles In Cowtown 
been missed by her staler in law ,».„rher. who previous
and the Redhtrd this week, a* 
much as by her husband. If posal- 
Mr

Ferhaps thsse tine qualitle* 
were the reason that the Good 
Uord has seen fit to blr '̂* her with 
Ihr.t ItttI, girls. ENen though this 
couple has not yet been bleated 
with an heir to carry on the Kato- 
walsi naui*. It would he leason-

ly have been on the payroll at this 
plant can cling to a mory * illd 

I hope If they are awaiting th» re 
'turn of the i^ **_^ ly  line The an- 
nounertrent 'u.a*rled no Informs 
tlon as to how many waeks or 
mon’ ha It will be l>efore new em- 
plnyeea are added that I* some
thing no one knows definitely ^or 
did the officials release any In

2 Have yjur " i r  checked fro- tors James and Mllly went to the 
. uuentiv In darkness Imno diate Ho-o Hospital foi the youngster'* 
' lesponae of the vrhlc'- as a must. ■ arrival
r—uh!r,;-—ck all lights. Thr proape.t.ve gt xndmot her and

3 alert Keep a constant great^unt Mr. K d Rainwater 
. IcKikout for pedestrians and for • '’ <* M'e
\ e iii. les With dim light- or no , icnd.ng to “  e .- .— .~—

able to assume that the t.r>ato< dul | lormatlon on the numtirr of e» 
not want to nils* this opportunity  ̂ p«rlment*l honibcr* to be built on 
to endow the family with girU | ,b i. contract.
who could inherit or absorb thl. , .\rv. rthelea*. ihinge are looking

Influence. < brixhti r »ince the di*«*loeure
Congratulation* n- ulibora. ; mad* The bomb.r faster than

I >»'Und w MI also have another fea 
WHO WAS IT  th it ttild the , fur* unlike pr;-viou* i ontrnctv at 

Redbird that Convair wa# being 1 tV tvalr. Fort Worth All the parts 
outdone by other aireralt com will be built here, rather than fur- 
panlee* Who said there would be nish-d by the Government for a# 
no security In such a plant ’ si mhiv here all parte, ’ hat la. ea-

The Fort Worth public wa* cept the engine* And po#*lhlv
greatly encouraged by an <n within .i year yo i mav s/e p fly.
noururment Wadnesdav that a con- tug th'ough the air that la. If you 
trac has been signed lor ronsim. - don t blink vour eyes

OAS RANOn

frode-si
$41 2 0 0

61.80

rrs T H E  L A W
i f  i f

lights at alL
«. Don t wear tinted glass. < at 

I'light. Tha a.lvanl.tge they iffer 
in utting glar* ts mure than off 
M/t by five disadvantage in reduced 
V la io t l

»  I'ae haadllghts prop.rlv t'«= 
upper beam only on rural hlgh-

ther duties In town 
when the lamilv (ot tv Huo. hut 
they quickiv dropped them and 
’ ee-k tha two sisters Jam.- and 
J.s and young T iey and Jun Bim* 
II. r to ay with Mra. t ' K Whit
son in Hioo

Iteci.mlng involved In a**eing 
Use newborn Infant and visiting 

ler parent i th. V left the hoe- I

35020

$S Down, $11.94 MgiiHi
buyi Ihi* clock-viontrollcd Uai> 
vereal with all PLUS fealunal 
Chrome-lined oven and broilar 
pan. high level broiler. Sdf lighi* 
ing. Glau oven window, peek 
twitch light.Lone Star G a s Com pany

A puA% auroM* <
^ A* Itato tm «l to

wavs when no appriov. b;rg car i# though!* on thrlr
a.iMiM l.am feet ITee lower beam , . t j ,n t lv  the . acluaton
when ooooming car# approach ->th. r thought*

Mr.AI. Fj*T.\TF Tiri.F 
n u M  >.m R t>  n i T iJ N M t

How may a pure".:!.^’ r 
wfeetlter th< lii '-  .* 5iving i, m rick.ng )o «

when you are overtaamg another 
1  la r and when driving In cities 
-vri.t i.'«iJrntial area.

u Dim your iigbta even though 
vM iiM. .mlng ditver fail# to dim 
' . T'V 'ig to get even by blinding 

neck Malnlai.".
ta a real estate transaction u ...n* .if voui car by looa.ng at 
good bad or In illffsren fA lthouen  the right ehoui.ler .if the tiig". 
at first glance there may appear «a y

7 Be eure all tights on vour i ar 
ire turned on before vou pul! iint*. 
, 'niirouglifare at night 

a Never atop on th# travel por
tion ..r the higtiwav at night if

..i.| don..- Ilgtiiv on Carry Hare# 
' .1 u#. .n emergmclr#

Prive by the lloliten Ru> 
' . . V -  t h .  iv ’ h e r  f e lk 'W  ! ’  h . n  ft*
,.( -he  d lubt in t r a f f ic  M ak-
. .L,--. *. - '.-<1

to be mivre than on* alternative 
gaethod purchasria usually find 
tlMt all road* of .omptste title 
aocurlty load to a lawyer ch..*en 
by the prospective buyer to repre- 
aont hla interest *

In a prevloua column it wa* aaid 
that th* Contract of Sale should 
stot* th* Mualllv of Title t i b* 
coovsyad to the purrhe.er If the 
contract doe# not #<i etai - "i- .i
tbs aelter may be obtlgaled 'o .e.:
— and th* purenaarr bound t.. o .
--only whatever title th# ~ .:.r  
happens to puooess. w 'lim  mev a>
tiaolly be qiii'e detective Thl# me- | m p r O «C n C n t
b« tftt* m «pa# ec iU* ^ g.. a
thG ••iier i » pcwurwinw Ha* -• W o r k s H o p  P l o f i n c d  

S ; fn g ‘ " . . i : : .  ^  A r  T o r k t o n  C o i i c g c
A peal estate n il* .s a 

o f ownership cr light t«; !er,.l eod 
to tb# tmproveei ■ tit# .ucti •• 
bouses and other struct.irsc !>■ 
eotsd thereon It may be partial h 
or romplels. a* determined by the 
oomeroua fact* in each cnee If 
It Is complete and ioperi.ir to *ny 
other person'* elalm if vou can 
prove your right fl.-reto • -a m t 
oil th* world If I* a good title 
If. In addition the evulen. -if 
your claim of ownerahip I# con
tained In the proper publi, ree 
erda. It l* a good record title Or 
dlBorily. only a good rseord til!* 
la considered salable being «.ime

From all tvps.-rtr Frank w*j ;
teriibly up*, t when Mary Una ar 
ri\..l Imni* . .g h t  mile# from
■iwn. Without Tray and J..!> She. 
•• t I 1 . . .  .«• I'lleiraled in other'
fwiiiilv affair# i; at #t' i ompleic 
V t.'/got 111 go by -vr.ii tak- them 

h.iriie with h. f
Hut don t y.iu (c>.k# kid h. r about 

ttv.s. betauee we undrr#t.uid that 
-In' I..O alrea.iy heatd a lot about
It

IF  TH FH K tr^ KK w i .  a
-welter mo’ e ."nalderate girl of

V..U must #top at night. puU com pali.nt an.l understanding
pj.-aly .ff roa.l I " ''• 'h '''' 'ban MHly lUinwater. we

t..vvr >rt to meet her Knowing
h. r modesty, w. lit a.tate to men 
. It.* '*  qu‘ b.i.'#, but still wc
f. el ahe d.-;-=rv. a tribute and 
b-si.|.- we don I f.n.l many, ways 
t. ’ e|v*y her for w»r generous

Too Late To Clossify -

I
. ft jg I f ■■

ptif .iritl iiphoUtrr 
*r» Miinn# !»n f iv

t-1 l i t - !
S a *A i4 A M'*n'ie
rntrnt »  U ;

*' Tui Vtii l » tillriCi-
4 Miaa a . n u l-u« V liMkfi'

'»ur«' *f t* ' Te«4»
\  A  .W K x » t r i s ' .  n  • 'T N  -Cl? t  t l . ' f J M  

-1 Swftv
4 **  Tl I  $ h u  U k t .fk

• p  - f i f n  « n  iCW <*o.int> a r f A  « u r
V Hiaphun^lUr Tbi* Art*u
mp: d l>14trl»!j T ‘*.rrt* Kikuf

‘ . 4»1«| tl fhr
A  A  K i t o n a i o r :  c if i ' u  r

M .m •f'U4Mrf fo r  th#
^ ffao lt A i t l  bd* f> r K  W  l . v  1# o f  
(>«*• R uo«» l^ fundittior \ n €

4: T\»*-r I>r laVlu %!il ■p«'Ak |

; M Ct H0M [S
cG K  UiDl.-lK

Or. comt'leiely furnlshe.l only 
J I o<-li# f;oni I'lty School. the 
itlier I ‘ in. both in perfect 
■ n.li’ .or-. 'i MV. m# bath, one 

« #r#ge

\'0.>lRN home
( ) f  4 rttr:#." Kxrft#** iArgr lot tO 
XI riangr r tr a «mall farm of 

90 aerrs improxad ('onxld 
*‘ ratton |4»4*'fin Clraf of

J N RUSSELL
Hicc Tei 23-3tc

time* referred to a* a good ma i. _
katable tltl*. ' '.row eg Ko, The Home

When you buy a " lus*. ,ou r'le"* ' ............
want a title whi:-h is good, so that i Suhjeeta w h;-h will he d... u «*d  ------- — ---------------
you and your h-tr# will not be » 'b .  workshop Ini ule Make A Ft)R TKADK Nire 5-room house
tsMuIvlori while entovlng the use , Game .vf l-. arning Shruh Id .! ': 1, Sfepheivtile f.ir acreage Se#
iroumeo wmi yoii * : . «  want fl'*i;-->n ' G-rd. n De.ign. K .r H-nry W .la e f Hi i  .Slephenvltle.of the prrm.a** 23̂2tc.that title to be marketable in or ' Hu.y P « p 'e  Gr.-# Phone UJ-A
dor that it can be wild when you -'»‘>dding. FertiHalng ant W . ermg ------  -----------------

Lsa'Anx ' L'onvrrvatlon and K1 >fl A A l^  aStcu Vrootn houje
f>f 801I l*tjr Klowrr* •ompirtrly fufniah#d. $3,300 fWv-

your buyer will complete hi# pur '^brub. and Tree. A Safe Trash era! nice farms for aal* Henry
^   ̂ I burner IS Good FVe Insurance ' and lAalker. Ut 4 SI. pbenville. I*hona

P  1« r.w.v To U ir A Walk I. Ug7 Tt »te

are ready to aell w-tthivut th* *a 
pens* of perfecting till* before s r s '" ’"

ClMUM (
Haying ma<U certain that your 

cankract of sale Induatea the aaact 
nature of th* till* to be convey 
*d to you by the seller, how do you 
go about aseurlng yourself that yo-: 
w ill reoslv* the apeclfled quality | 
of title* People have varied ..lea* . 
about this cnattsr.

0avme consider them.eiv*# .#f- 
wVien they gam posse »aion of an | 
-Abstract ofl Title or a • tenets 1 
Warranty Deed. But »n  Abstract | 
Is merely an outline of public rec- ; 
ord* on ths tract of land a hla i 
tory of the title which anyone ■ 
may purchase, ragardleav of owner  ̂
ablp

A General Warranty Deed from : 
a raaponsibl* ssllsr it comf.irtlng ' 
to hay*, but IS a poor substitute 
far a careful title easminafion 
True. It entltls# you to eue th# 
seller for dannagsa caueed by de 
feet* In the title But serious title 
dafacL* may not com* to light un
til long after the astler la dead, ha* 
moyod to an unknown address, or 
Is bankrupt.

Safer procedures include your 
wttornsy's examination of th* Ab
stract tendered by the seller, and 
the purchaser of a Title Insurance 
Policy Indsmnirylng you as th* In
sured for th* full amount of your 
usstmsnt. In any event you will 
want your attorney's advice when 
olosing s real sstat* transactlcsi 

A frs* pacn^let containing use
ful tafsrmatkm sti legal proMsass 
Mvolved In buying a home haw 
fetoa prsparsd by Tsxaw lawysr*. 
T o  sbtain a sspT, prlat your nasM 
and address ca A psstcard aad naan 
ta State Bar o f Tegas. Austin 1,

WHAT TO DO
with

TAIL-END CALVES
U hdt to do with “ u il-fn d " csivri it a hipi 
quettion. .\nd the antwer is Purina Fat Calf 
C how A complete feed, it puts on fast daily 
gams at low cost, upgrades them, puts them 
in class that's in demand on \he market.

tTbto ootaam. based oa Tena* 
law. Is svrtttea ts Inform- -not ts 
advise. N s pstuss shouM eves ap
ply a» Intsrpret any law wttheui 
t t s  aM s f aa attorney who kaow* 

IS# fasts stay 
tlsa o f tlan htsr.l

Cs/vts t9UVHl h *d  into beef cheaper than older animals. 
Calves go  for Fat Calf Chow. Feeding Fat Calf Chow is a 
drv-lot operation—requires little apace and equipment.

fmmm ffsaesreX Fsnai teata and reports from feeders 
show that the amount o f Fat Calf Chow needed to make 
100 lbs. o f beef la amgiingly low. .\sk ui to tell you 
more about Fat Calf f.how.

Your Sfor* tariffc tfcd
Cfcscfcdffcpofi^.S^'Gi

HICO FEED &  
HATCHERY

Phone 244 Hice, Tt*.
sV sV sP sV A V ^^sP A V i

*1 *ap«4u<l*e Oetax

Cmn a-

p* Tx V* ____

DulU«td*H 9
4*Hb8 9> 49‘h  ^  *** 4m*r*94 kUM

SyoAellc lekrtM 
■bude l*9m p9̂ 9h9id

OIL
bN 9f>4 NWwbui 901 bvk#*r

ûs»4' fur tB*#W«db AT YOUR
Fpuuldvm Isauk th# mt0m 

chvdsdi 9t l*9»—t*9l *̂4B8̂

-JLk\

SERVICE I
fObohMU, wbd ' '

ew«| •! »yntK«tK iw*keu ^".''H'V 4
04  p0w9n  th# U $

ar>bp#rt#bi#A 8|i|8»Bb.

I h#U»»d hf  9d
9f 9̂% ku« BiBf

Nabwtol %9\ H ih« 
foe wiGiafH #1 kiKh#n bta*#̂

heiatarsg #«4 V #a«Btb 9n4 
#>utb»cb 9*0 psbioWwWi 4m

u products o f the {ictrolcum industry arc literally cvers-where. 
I:\cry hour o f the day, oil or natural gas serves you and virtually 
every other American. Oil is indispensable to our way of life; it 

makes the United States a better, safer country to lisc in.

^'ou may wake in the morning in a rcnmi warmed by a furnace burning fuel 
oil or natural gas.

^ou drive to work, and your car burns gasoline, uses petroleum oils and 
greases for lubricants, rolls on tires o f synthetic rubber which had their beginning 
in an oil refiners.

The plant where you work may depend on oil t»r natural gas as the source o f 
its power. The oil and gas industry supplies 65% o f the nation's energy 
resjuirements.

Meanwhile, if you live in Texas, your children arc attending schools to 
the support o f which the oil industry pays heavy production and ad valorem taxes. 
And your U. S. Army, Navy and Air Force plan the national defense with confi
dence that the oil industry has developed the proven reserves that can fuel their 
machines o f war. O il also supplies munitions —  T N T  for instarue.

Finally, the lady of the house may prepare dinner on a stove fueled with 
natural gas, and you may go to bed in paiamAs laundered with a petroleum deter
gent. after reading a newspaper printed with ink made from oil, in a room 
decorated with a paint manufactured from petroleum.

. . .  And that’s only a tieginning.

The products o f the petroleum industry, oil and natural gas, head the liu  
o f our most useful resources. A progressive, competitive oil industry, emoutaged 
in the future as in the past, will undertake the further development that will keep
them there.

HUMBLE OIL $  REMNING COMMNY 
HUMBLE HIPE LINE COMPANY HUMBLE

sTrfff-

THIS IS

o a prcX jKess
wieic .

f
%

' , L

n r ;  i
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Personals
Mr. and Mra. J R. Bobo iprnt 

I hr w*»k and In Han Antonio with 
Ihoir ion and family, Mr. and Mri. 
jM r s  R. Bobo and Ruiiell Waynr.

Mra. D. M. Hubirtt and Mra. 
rwacaa Hall apant the weak and 
Waathrrford with Mr. and Mra. 
O. fKavana.

Mr. and Mnr. D. K. McCarty 
nt the weak and In Abllana with 
r aon, D. F. McCarty, Jr., and 

mlly and with thair dauthtar. 
ra. Frank Hobba and fvnily.

Mra. Kmory Oambla of Fort 
'orth apant the weak and with 
W paranla, Mr. and Mra Frrd 
alnwatar.

Mr. and Mra. Make Johnaon of 
AmlUon. former rasldanta, racent- 
' moved back to KIcu and rx- 
let to build a new home hare 
I the near future. They are now 
iv ln i with thair ion, Norman 
ohnsoR, ard wife

Mrs. J K Woodard ip<'nt the 
reek and In Wichita Falla with 
lar Bon-ln-law and dauRhtar, Mr 
ind Mrs. Deral E. Fllllnalm. She 
raa accompanied by Mrs Etta 
tliltealdra and Mrs. A. E. I>an- 
lan. Who also vialtad rrlatlvcs.

I A  little Rirl. who hav bai-n r Iv- 
tha name o f Jean Rnlnwjtar, 

a l>orn to Mr. and Mrs. James 
lindy Rainwater of Fort Worth In 
pc Hico City Hospital laet Kri- 
sy, October A flrandpurmti are 
Ir. and Mra Fred Halnwat<-r .md 
Ir. and Mrs lli-a Ellis, all of 
lico.

[It. B Ooodloe of Odesaa sp^nt 
Ir  weak end with his wl(>' and 
^lldren, Kay and Ituy. Mm liood 

accompanied him to Udresn 
inday returnlnR homr WiHlnes. 
^y night. Other week-end guests 

the Ooodloe home were hrr pat • 
t̂s, Mr. and Mrv. Frrd Ihilby of 

spi'rmont

Jerry Dorsey and his sister, 
Mrs. May Hates spent the week 
end In Austin with Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb McEver,

Mr and Mrs. Simpson Johnson 
attended the quarter-horse show at 
the State Fair Of Texaa In Dallas 
last Saturday.

Mrs S E Blair Hr, Miss Louisa 
Blair, Mrs. Sarah Keeveir and Miss 
Florence Ch«-nault were In Dallas 
the first of the week where they 
attended a Cinerama performance 
at the Melba Theatre.

John Rusk, who was a patient 
In Hico Hospital last week follow
ing a stroke ha suffered at hla 
home Oct. 3. was transported In a 
Barrow - Rutledge ambulance to 
Baylor Hospital In Dallac last 
Thursday afternoon. Inform.-itton | 
received at mid-week from h is ' 
Bon-in-law and daughter. Mr and ' 
Mrs Morse Ross, was that he was 
doing Very well, but no definite 
cause for his ailment had yet been I 
found

H ico Review Club 
Met Lost Week with 
Mr M I Knudsof' ^

The H ico Review Club met in ' 
the home of Mrs ,\i. I Knudeon 
on October T. last Thursday, with 
la nirniberc present.

Th” club voteil to .Tpon-or a 
game night .at the arhool cafeteiia 
on Noveinht r l^ The tick 'ts .ire 
to be sold for 2.'i lentr The money 
will be u m m I to pron' »te some l 
wnrth-while local prolect

Th.< proyr-v-n w:;- Woe i ■ <>’ ' 
Inteinattun.il Importan' .■ " Mr - J, ! 
J Wood dlsi u--.; :l Mrs Vij.iy 
l .ilshml Pand.t of Indl.i Each  ̂
nieniln-r y ice some Interesting fact 
about th'- .Soong .Si-.ters of Cbina !

Tb. ne\t meetinc will tie In the 
hoiiie of .Mrs. licinell Jernlg.in on 
October 21 REPO RTER •

Fairy FHA Chapter 
Holds First Meeting, 
Elects and Organizes

The Fairy Future Hor.temakc.s 
of America Chapter held 'heir ftist 
n rrting on Heptember • fr lai i  
to  ̂ p m. in the homemaking cot 
luge The purpose of this spii'ial 
meeting was to elect our officers 
T tey  are as follows

President. Hhrrry CunnlnRham 
Vice-President. Jimmie floidon 
Hecretsry Tressurer. Martha 

Hanes
Reporter. I era Jane Blskley 
Hb'orian. Rarbaia Guinn 
Parllanientailan. Hhlrb-y Clark 
Hong I-esder Patsy Danstn-e 
Pianist. Martha Hanes 
Our committees are as follows 
Hoi-lal ar.d Program Committee 

Jimmie Gordon. Kay Goriton, 
France-: Thornton

Di'gree Committee: Jimmie Gor
don. Joan Hills, laTS Jane Blak 
ley

t'onstltutlon Committee Jimmie 
tfurdon. Kay Gordon. Itarbara 
Guinn. Frances Thornton

Our Heartthroh Is Jackie Turn
er and our Chapter Mother is .Mrs 
Hcoll niakley We have IT mem
bers

TTie Fairy F H A Chapter held 
their fir-', regular meeting Oct 4 
f I will 7 in y. ,11. to 2 p. ra Ir, th 
homemal.tng roltag** We decided 
t'l go to the D strict IV  F H A  
meeting at Comanrhi' as a chapter 
and discussed what we would do 
for our 3 minute part <if the pro
gram We also discussed degrees. 
Then we adjourned and had re 
freshnientc and rrcieatlun with the 
F F A  Chapter

REPtJRTKR

Fort Worth Firm 
Notes Shipment of 
Cottle from Hico

I> E Itulloch J» of Hico ■* 
rn ti' K '.il Worth tiia’ k»t M indav 
cf Ihi- w e e k  with I load of call;- 

Elrien slaughter vearlinrs ...r- 
U 'd  4i;.< poiind« and t.rough! 31' .-t 
pi-r h ru'rrd fsiundi: and "i!- 
sl.i lyht. r s', . r in th,- -Tiipni- nt 
w: .ghed 4l i pounde arij bronght 
the same pru .• ji-c td in g  to T> x 
as IJvrstiM'k .M.iik, l.ng Ass'n who 
Imr lleil th. Mile of th,- ahlpiii, n!

After a short visit here with 
hla parents. Mr and Mrs C H 
la-eth. M Jamss C la-elh left 
Hunday for Newark .N J . for 
furttier BWitgnmenI i overseas 
duly lie  hsd hern e'atloned at 
Frances E Warren An Force 
Base, Cheytniie, Wyoming

Tri-County Nurses 
Attend Meeting in 
Dublin Last Week

The Trl-Counly 
Cei«<d Vucalinnel Nui 
re 'ii.ar a*->i«in Thui 
Octolwr 7, at the B.ip : 
in thihlin

A short busln, -w r - 
hrlil and s nomtnatin,; 
for th- selection of 

i be vote,I upon fur t'l 
year wax elecleu

Ttutse elected to a*: - 
lommitlee were Mr- 
Guy. Dublin. .Mr« Lu, , 
Meridian. Mrs Iterii..- 
Htephenvillr Mrs Ren. 
ton. and Mis Kst -lie M- 

During a round tab.
■ icli nurse was given • 
t,-,l what typ,' of nursih- 

: r and wh> Then
.-::,ke,l to tell whal II 

jlikc about nursing T 
,,ult> a few laugh- 

A \ery nice le fli 
V. I .  srtVi'd t,= Jlllielt
.'ina two guests

I .1 > titi'iiding fi»,r 
Mr: I>,i;« Abk .Mr- J.
i n V . . Kviil Not
1 . .  r,.' M oore.

RKI

of L i 
II n

n
,1 Ctiurch

tin,  ̂ was 
■mmilte,- 

"■ e rs  lo 
, nsuliig

>n this 
ltern|e,r 

•1 indlfer.
K i w l e r  

-t: “ Cllf 
■ ,re  H l ' »  
d Urslon 
■ 'lanre to 

; ‘ t:e l ik e d  
l i  w e r e

d. I not 
: light

It p i . l l e  

■ W e i,
'.i. M"ir 

I .Mr-

•TK:;

. . . W l t i L d Q M l I Z .
® Whether it means |iuiii|iiug u|> a liicv- 
cle tire or raring for your car —wc*rr 
always ready lo aenre you. Taking rare 
of your car means more to us tliaii just 
keeping it supplied with gasoline and oil. 
It meant the kind of top flight sen ire

that adds thousands of miles lo the life 
of your car.

(iixing your ear the rare it deserves is 
our part in the progressive oil industry 
that hriiigs heller living to ihig cummu- 
nitv. Ilrive in today aiiii lei us serve yout

OIL PROGRESS WEEK — OCTOBER 10-16

Ogle Bros.
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

24-Mour ServiceTIRE HEADQUARTERS

Public Awaiting 
97fh Birthday Party 
For S. J. (Doc) Kcriey

! H J. tlHh ) Krrley ■ making 
. prcpaiatlons fur his yltli birth 

day (tb'bratlon next Sund:iv Oct 
17.

On every birthday sit his 75th 
K.’ricy has siitertained -cures of 
ulil friends. nelRhliOrs and destend- 
anta. down to the Riem' -:t, il Ri.ind 
children, at his horn- K,-xlry'a 
Creek n, ar Carlton.

Every year he iMsrb, i Roat
or a yrarlinR and seiv.- it fium 
Iron wash puts under i Rrove uf 
tleea. Coffe. tested with biuk-hol 
when the buckshot f|,iat> th- cuf- 
fea Is ready la serx-d fium a 
wash pol, too. Guastg >,ring cover
ed dlsh-'a and cakex a,id th,- party 
lasts all day.

Kerley, of Irish an, estrv with .1 
dash of Cheroke,' Indian bloiHl. 
waa born In Marlon County. Ark . 
In 1H57. and came to Texas when 
he was 15 For xj vears he haa 
lived within a six mlla radius of 
his pioneer home .dlx times, as a 
boy, he went up the Chisholm Trail 
to Dodge City, K in . and he has 
vivid recollection- „ f  Indian sklr- 
mlahes and of frontier friction be 
tween sheepmen and cattlemen.

With Kerley. a gr. at hunter In 
htg day, live his wife and a daugh 
ter, Winnie, who will assist him 
In receiving the guests Hunday 
Waco Newt-Tribune.

Garden Club \^eets 
At Ranch tHome of 
Mrs J E L.nroln

The October meeting of the Hico 
Garden Club wax held at the 
heautifuu ranch horn,' of .Mrs. J. I 
E lancoln. near Carlton j

■■I'reservatlon of I,eBVes. Gourds. | 
Heed Hods and Grasses." topic for 
the meeting, wsw discussed by Mrs 
IJncoln. I

Home arrangements were made 
In keeping with tha program , 
theme Une espeelally outstanding | 
arrangement was made of bols ' 
d'arc apples. acorns, buckeyes, | 
Chinese okra. m,-.xqult* beans, or
namental gourds blue nightwhade 
seed balls, all of native origin with 
the exception of the Chinese okra. 
A liottle arrangement consisted of 
squirrel tails and yellow coamos.

A beautiful platter arrangement 
consisted of knot balls, buckeyes 
and oak leaves, all native growth, 
and prawrve-l with two parts gly- 
erlne and o n e  pirt water By this 

method the leaves of oak. mag 
nolla. esnns etc are let stand for 
several days, then taken out and 
atoied in a cool, dark place, or be- | 
tween magatin,' l< nvet or layers 
of paper. *

Mrs C H Itovd gave a vary 
Interesting talk on. "Teats Gar
dens anil tiardrn Trails."

A very Interesting talk on tha 
■ International I ’exce Garden” was 
given by Mra. John Gollghtly. who 
had visited It

•Mora Beauty Spots for Hico” 
was discussed hy lha civic rom- 
mlltae. consisting of Mrs Vernon 
Jenalns and Mrs I’ sul N. sl, an I 
Mrs Jenkins gsve the latest gar- 
ion l,ews.

A aalad plate was served to 19 
n-embera by Cta hoatasaes, Mrs.
Lincoln. Mr* f!«<l v id  U . Fred 
Rainwater

REHORTCR

■vary Amartoan mUltary plaaa 
flkat Mas avir watar aarrias a aal- 
lapalbla koat which 

aw4 a aopT

Helping Hand Class 
Has Monthly Social 
And Business Session

Mrs J H Baldridge Mrs B K 
Blslr Sr. snd Mrs. Lucy Harrow 
were hostesses lo members of the
H, 'lping Hand Claav of the Meth 
udial Hunday Hchool at the churcli 
on Octoliei II, at 7 30 o'clock In 
their regular monthly aocial and 
buxinesa meeting

Mrs Waggoner, the class presi
dent, called the class to ord,-r Two 
lungs were .-xing. Mrs McCauley 
b-sdlng with Mrs Bellman al the 
piano Mrs. Tom Htrrpy read the 
24th Hsalm and -Mrs. McCauley 
led the prayer The -ecretary. .Mrs 
King, called the roll and read the 
minute-' of the lost meeting Vre 
Rum . the ti,asuter. maile hei r,- 
port.

Afterward the hoatetees served 
a refrexhm,-rit plate ol o|ien faced 
sandwii'hts pickles, fruit caks and 
punch

Card tsbirx were ;.:'l up .ind 
42" and dominoes w, re enjuyi-d 

by 19 members of the clac-: Those 
alt, nding were Mrs Cairy Malone 
.Mrs S E Blair Hr Mrs 1-usk 
Randals Mr* It R 5liCsulsy, 
Mrs Annie Waggoner. 5lrs Lucy 
Hsrr,.v, vies Tveos Ktnr Mrs 
Jim l> Wright Mrs. Watt Ku— 
Mrs Tom .Sttepy M-s Ruby Wll- 
llxn.i. Mrs Nettle Meador Mrs 
Andy Hutton. Mrs John Halne- 
•Mtr Geo l4lrlnger Mrs. J I’ 
Owen. Mrs J II Baldridge Mrs 
Willard Rellman. and Mist Irs 
Cunningham

REPORTER

Sf. Olof Lurheron
REV E IN AR  JORGENBO.N 

Pastor
Cranflllt Gap. Texas

Fridav IVIC'ber IS -
>si p rn I'onflrmatlon Classt x 

Suiiilav. O, toll, r 17 —
10 00 a m .tunday School Ses- 

tlon.
11 Oo I m Divine -,-rxi, < s with 

„l,', rvari., ..f lavnien's Hunday
;i ■to |. m Dediintion of Clifton

I. ulh, rxn .Hunx, i H,,m- 
\t ■ dnexd.xy Oct,,: | Jo

7 rs) p m 1-adirs chorus
COR KF-Hl*O.N DENT.

Your call is always

“WELCOME^^
to the folks back home
When diatance separnte* you from a friend 
or lovtni one, nothing brings you closer 
faster than the long diatance telephone.

Now that tlie federal exciae taxea on 
telephonea are lower, long distance calls 
cost even leBti.

Keiiiemher too—iervice ia even faater 
when you call by number.

GULF S T A T E S .  
TELEPHONE CO.

S t o p  r u s t y  
r e d  w a t e r

with

MICROMET
• 0 

i —  yMtr plwmbar t  
p4*itlF .

Pof Prv* F «M «r  wrM* !•  
C A L G O N , IN C . 

ma« am  9100. • nmauaoM so. p a .

T k o  B o m l •I aMdIa kraatol 
H M  to NJM N.

These Prices Will Be In Effect 
FRIDAY thru WEDNESDAY

25 lbs. Gold Medal Flour—$1.89 
Less Coupon In Sack-45c . . $1.44

.1 IJt C\V VIKw T l l h I K X  t i v  to 91 im 4 oiipnn in ( ani

Shortening • 89c
i «  O/.. T I  M H I.L K  4 K V x T A I.

Apple Jelly 2/59C
2 i II I 'K I .  KI5 I  K

Rice 29<;
NO 1 W H ITSO N S

Pork&Beans 3/25<
( <I5IP ANION

Dog Food 2/15^
I I I I 4 K  I IM K

Viennas 3/25<i
I  T  K IT E

Wax Paper 25̂ i
t  IJt. I ’ KG.

Pinto Beans 23t
4 K O l.l. 1‘ KGH

Zee Tissue 33fi
1 IJi. |■KKMII M

Crackers 23<
10 1 It It AG

Spuds 39^
2S  MI N T H

Pear Halves 37<
TO h  AA

Grapes Ib. lOfi
2 4  HIZF, BH .M 41VT

Mixed Fruit 29^
S I.H >  I» SI i iA K  C l K M »

Slab Bacon 550
49 o r .  I l l  c

Orange Ade 25«
T  B O NK

Steaks Ib. 430
P IN T  M O R TO N ’B

Salad Dressing 25<
4't.l H

Steaks Ib.420
—  w r . R F J i r . B v r .  t h f ,  r i g h t  t o  l i m i t  q i ' a n t i t t  —

HERRINGTON’S
HICO IREDELL
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Hico Theatre
KCEN-TV, Channel 6, Television Schedule

N O T I C E  
Box Office Opens 

6:45 P.M. Every Night 
Show Storts at 7:00 P.M.
iiM r. M.. 
iws r. SL

,j a rr*«lay—
DEAN MARTIN 
JERRY LEWIS 
JANET LEIGH1I1g'’|T UP"

Color By Technicolor

M. (1 M to !•»> —
GREGORY PECK 

MILLARD M ITCHELL"THE GuilGHTPr
■•I. MMnll. . Hun. *  Mon —

JOAN CRAWFORD 
STERLING HAYDEN

:T H I KMIA%, IH T im K II  IS—
1:30 Trat Pntlani 
1 4S Sign On A Progrtm  Hraviaua 
1 SO Mid-Ony Newa 
3 00 Orantaat <iift (N B t'l 
3 IS (.loldan Window a iN IK 'i 
3 30 VIdvo VartvUra 
3 43 C'unoorning Uian Marlow 

«.NU4'I
3 00 Hawkina S'alU (NBC*
3 IS To Ba AnnounriHl
3 30 Ti-aaa Cookin'
4 00 Pinky law .Show (NTlCl
4 So Plona lairaa Hhow
5 00 Taira o f Uir W>at 
S 00 World Ni-wtf
t  10 Wrathrr Man
• IS Konnir !4>-hrll Hbow 
«  30 My Hrro
T no Orourho Mara INBCI 
7 30 Juaticr l.NHi't 
a uo Dragnrt INBCI 
»  30 Pord Thralrr iNHCI
• 00 l.ua Vidro Ttiratrr iN B O  

10 UO Latr World Nrwa
to 10 Wrathrr Man 
10 IS HpotUght Krvirw 
10 3S Hlgn O ff 
KHIUSS. tM-TOnS K 13—
I 30 Trat Pattrm 
I 4.S Hign On A l*rotrain Prrvirwa 
1 so Mid Day .Nrw»
3 00 Orratrat iltfl l.NBl'l 

I IS tloldrn Windowa (N B t'l 
I 3 30 Vtdm Vartrlira 
I 3 4% ('onrrniing Mlaa Marlowa 
I i.NBa'i
I 3 00 Haw kina Kalla (N B ('i 
. 3 IS Hi'rapbouk

3 30 Traaa Cookin'
I 4 00 I*lnky L<rr Hhoar (N B l'l

4 30 Cartoon (*amlval
5 00 Trirvrntur*
3 30 Timr tor Magic
4 00 W arid Naara

I 4 10 Waathrr Man 
4 IS Sport a Hnrf 
4 30 Thia W rrk In Hporta 
4 I.S Camrl Nrw.a Caravan INBC> 
7 UO Uibrrara 
7 30 U fr  of Rilry I NBC I 
a <10 Playhouar of Hlara 
a 3i> Wratam Rutnid Up 
a 00 Calvalcadr of Hpoita <NBCl 
t  45 Hpotllghl Krvirw 

10 Ik! I .air World Nrwa 
to 10 Wrathrr Man 
10 IS Football TTiia Wrrk

7 00 Cumrdy Hour (NBCl
4 00 I Lod Thrrr Uvra
4 30 Wpal Coin Playhouaa (ABCI
• 00 Uorattn Young Show (NBCl
• 30 Tba Hunirr (.NBC)

10 00 la»tr World Nrwa
10 10 Waathrr Man 
10 IS Blgn O ff
MONUSS. tN T tIH K K  l » —
1 30 Taal Ihiltrrn

S 00 7 aira of tba Waal 
4 00 World Nrwa 
4 10 Wratbar Man 
4 IS Opan Houar 
4 30 ColunrI |lar< h 
7 00 Milton Brrir .Show (NBCl 
4 00 P in  aid# Thratra l.NHCI 
•I 30 Traaa In Krviaw
• 00 China Smith
• 30 Wrrvtiing From Chicago 

10 00 luta World N> w a
1 SS Sign On A Program Prrvirwa ! jq vSValhrr Min 
I SO ftltd-Oay .Nrwa 
3 00 Orratrat Gift (NBC 
3 13 (luldrn Windowa (NBC>
3 30 Vidro Varirtlra 

4S Concrmlng Miaa Marlowa 
(.NBCl

3 00 Hawkina Falla iN B O  
3 IS S>-raplMH>k
3 30 Triaa Cookin'
4 00 Pinkv Lrr Show i.NBCI
4 30 Cartoon Carnival
5 0i» Taira of ihr Wrat 
4 (M World Nrw ^
4 10 Wrathrr Man 
4 IS Intrriudc 
4 30 Spotlight Krvirw 
4 IS Camrl Nrwa Caravan (NBC>
7 00 lirrak thr Bank (ABCi 
7 30 Voter of Ftrratonr (ABCi 
4 00 laMir Star Thratrr 
4 30 Robrrt Monigvimrry Prrarnta

i.NRCi
• 30 City IV trctivr 

10 00 Lata World Nrwa 
10 to SVaathrr Man 
10 13 Sign Off

(MTOBKK lA—
1 30 Trat Pattrrn 
1 4S Sign On A Program Prrvirwa 
1 30 Mid Pay Nrwa 
3 JO Orratrat Gift IN B O  
3 IS Ooldrn Windowa (N B O  
3 iS Conerming Miaa Marlow.- 

iNHCl
3 00 Hawklna Falla (NRCi 
3 IS To Hr Announerd
3 30 Traaa Cookin'
4 iM Pinky 1 ^  Show 
4 30 To Br Announcrd

4Sth birthday Srpt 34. kt Ihr Wal
nut Sprlngr park. A larga crowd 
hf rrlativri allandad Hrr oldrst 
aun Prnnla Handara of Kyir. Tra- 
lu. ram# hunia with hla mothrr 
and aprnt Ihr w. rk Mra Warrrn'a 
frirnda hopr fo r hrr many morr 
happy birthdaya

Mra tiurothy Hrndria daugh- 
trr of Ktv and Mrs Wadr, wav 
hunorrd Friday aftrrnoon with a 
pink and blur ahowrr In thr rdu

cookira wrra arrvad. The gifta war# 
nica and prrtty. Hrr huaband la In 
thr army 8ht want from hart to 
Clrburnr to vlmt hrr huaband'a 
parrnta. All an>oyrd thr ahowrr.

Mrs Jamra Portrr brought thr 
program for tha WSCfl Monday 
aftarnoon Thr following wrrr on 
thr program. Mlat Stalls Jonra, 
Mrs Jor Tldwrll, Mra. John L  
TIdwsll Mrs Charirt R Wadr and
Sira. 2U>llla Sawyrr Thr program 

oatlonal building Thr WSCS ware ' waa on Ihr 4lh Aavrmbly of (hr 
thr hoalraara Rrfrrahmrnta o f WSCS Thr thrroa of the aaarmbly.
froatrd punch and hums bakrd Jrsua Christ thr Way

MR WILSON IS SO RIGHT 
IN HIS HTATKMCNT 
AHOtT BIRO POOS'

I HAVE S REP IRISH PUPS 
FOR SALK

THAT W ILL O l’TSHLNE 
ANY KE.NNBl. FED DOO

HIM F V K R E T T

10 IS Sign O ff

W».l»M.<a|t.AV, 4K“T(>B»K tO—
1 30 Trat Patirrn 
1 43 Sign On A Program Prrvirwa
1 50 Mid-day Newa
3 no Orratrat Gift iNBCl 
3 15 Ooldrn Windowa iNBCl
2 SO Vidro Varirtirs
3 43 Conrrming Miaa Marlowr

INHCl
3 00 Hawklna Fills (N tU 'l 
3 IS Scrapbook
3 30 Trxaa Cookin'
4 00 Pinky Lr.' .Show (.NBC)
4 30 Cartoon Carnlvil
5 00 Trirvrnturr 
5 30 Supt'iviian
4 no World Nrw .
4 to Wrathrr Man 
4 15 Baylor Views Ihr News 
4 30 Spotlight Krvirw 
4 4.5 Camrl Nrwv Caravan (NRC l 
7 00 I Married Joan (NBCl 
7 30 Srerrt Fllr U S A  
4 00 Elgin Hour l .\KCi
• 00 Iiu ffy's Tavrm
• 30 Hig Town

10 00 I.alr World Nrwa
10 10 W rathrr Man
10- IS Spotlight Rrvirw |
10 30 Old Amrriran ilarn Pancr ,
11 00 Nrwa Round-Up i
11 M Sign O ff j

•  Cavurlrw) nf Blair’s Hardwarr A | 
^parting ttoitos I ’lraar fllr this > 
for rrfrrm rr. and toll US If you 
appmclato IhU addnd arrvtor.

I* Y
TRUCOuOk

V A W r d u r s d a y  —

LUCILLE BALL 
JAMES CRAIG

la"VULLEY OF THF SON"

I 10 30 .Sign O ff 
| w «r i K IIAS . iM TO n i.K  14— 

i  M  Trat Palirrn
' 3 IS Sign Or. A Program Pri vlrwa 
' 3U Mid Ito) N.'wv 
I 2  »  Tatoa* nf thr Wrat I 3 3S NCAA Foothatt Gamr (ABCi 

lOrrgun vs U SC .I 
4 no Can Trv Scorrbiiard 
4 IS World N< ara 
4 33 Wrathrr Man 
4 30 Thr Rig I ’ irtura 
7 ia» Front l'»g< IJrtrctivr 
7 3A IVarr thr Pa .r (NBCi 
a Ik )  Klurbonnrt Ham llan. r 
a SO Tcaa.-o Star Thralrr 'NBCl 
»  «k> It a a (Irral L ifr  (.NBCl 
»  30 Tour Hit iSradi- (.NBC> 

to 00 I^ tr  World Nrwv 
10 10 W m thri M ia 
10 IS Spudigtit Itovirw 
I I I  23  Sign I I f f  
M M>\5 «M rOMI K I l 
ls IS Trat Ihtllrm 

i 13 Ai Sign On A Ptiigrim  Prtvirws 
1 I.’ n  M ;d lUv N.-wa 
i 15 Ih -riltn ir Warm I'p  
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stelle Jones, Locel Correspondent

ti-ndrd Ihr homrcoenlng Shr aprnt 
thr night with hrr tiatrr. Mrs. 
Ilurson.

Mr and Mra Jack Hlakiry and 
Mra Fuller returned Saturday !aoo of Strphrnvlllr attended thr 

from Abilrnr where shr visiti-d < humreoming. Their son finished

Mrs Clem Me Aden want to Waco 
Sunday to vliSt Her aun A C and 
wifr Shi Is very III and in a hos
pital thrrr

hrr son and wifr for a month 
They brought hrr home and at
tended the hom.'1-uniing

Mra Hi'hrtngrr and son Kenneth 
were In Clifton Saturday whrrr 
ha had dental wurk done

Mra Andrew Jackson l> in thr 
Holt Hospital Shr la v«ry III la a 
little better now

Miar lla Locki-r returned Sat-

laat year and Vanita finished sev
eral years ago

Mr and Mrv Killy Jack Hlakiry i 
and son of Fort Worth attended | 
thr homecoming Mra Blakiry 
taught here a few years ago

Mr ai|d Mra Charles St. Clairr 
of Fort Worth spent the wrrk end 
hrrr Mra. St. Clairr finished high 
school hrrr last year and at-

urday from Pallas whrrr ahr vial-| tended thr homecoming 
trd rrlativra Miss Brttyr Lundberg of Pallas

Miss Gladys Phillips spent thr 
W e e k  end with her parents Sne 
Is an <1 student of Irrdell High 
Sehool She (earhea at Igiralne

.■pent Ihr wrrk end with hrr par 
enia and attended thr homecom
ing Sha finished here last year 

Mrs Rrta 'F'lndrni and two of
Mr liehringer was uprrated on her daughters. Misses Jaurewe and 

at *he Mult Hu pital IKtobi'r 4. ' IVilda of Waco attended thr home- 
Ml came liom.‘ coming

Mr and Mrs Kay Gibbons and 
Mr and Mrs Jue Newman and daughter of near Meridian spent 

dvughter of San An'unio visited ' the week end with her parents 
Ills parents this wi-rk H. is on Mr and Mrs Wehb She gradual

A W i and la d.iing fin 
' Aaturdav

nis vacation
A l> Woody Jr left Sunday 

morning for Kansas City Mo to 
attend the National FFA Conven
tion whare he will rei eivr hla 
American Farmer degree

j 'd  here I f. w years ago
Mr arid M- H-»hhv Tidwell and 

children of Hrownwood spent thr 
week end with hla parents Mr 
and Mrs C L  Tidwell Bohhy 
graduated here and attended the ;

Mr and Mrs I'oaart of Rangt r  ̂homacoming 
Were here Saturday to attend thr Mr and Mra Graham Appleby
homecoming of (lie eswtudefita , and children of Pallas spent the 
.Mrs Coaarl tv the funner Mia# ! week end with hla parents and 
Helen Pennell | attended the honiecimtng.

Mr Will V Jones of Furl Worth ! -Mr and Mra Eugrnr McPowrll
»l*.nl the wrek end here and aU i “ dd children of Fort Worth at
tended the homecoming Hi went ten-led the homecoming Shr at- 
to school here He visited in the : tended achuol Hrr mother. Mrs 
Patterson tionir and alao vltiti-d Alsup also eamr 
Mrs Miirrun Mr and Mrs Wriah uf Tyler

Mr* Susie Miller of Kerrvtlle «nd her two brothers. Hen and 
ip- nl the tverk end here and at- Ford atti ruled Ihr homecoming
tended the honieroning All w.-re One of her hrothers had a wile 
e ad lo see hrr , Mr and Mra Frankie Pawson

Mr and Mrs Walter .Nrwman-"f Italia, uttrnded thr hnmecuni 
I uf Glen Kosv- were here Satuiday j mg 
mrriing old friends I Mr and Mra Cicrolella and ton

Mr and Mra Elvis laiader and jo f Kurt W.irth aprnt thr wrek end 
famllv of Iiallas. Mr. and Mri W with her parrnta and attended th

f̂Te put the ’Servicê. into “Service Station'
#  With 50 miliKwt motor vrhiclet m»w on ihg iMtioa't rratola, 

*Mtiofi4 like our* are tackling the Siggnt )oh tare’ve 
•rer fitCAiJ Keeping you yuppHed with gkaotioc and oil is only 
purt of this |ob. We pride ourscivw on top service. ncM |tM 
during Oil Progress Week but every week of the year. Thia 
it our promiae that in the days ahead we'll continue m he on 
the |oh for you —doing everything we ran to keep your gaa 
(ss^ filled, your car servi4:ed and rolling snuMKhly.

VERNON CHEW
"Your Friendly 

Mognolio Deoler"

ktoOCJil&A AND 0ft r x  WAUr (W WAWr>

H (avadrr and family Mr and Mrs 
la--; Johnson and sons and Sir and 
Mra Arnol Nyatrl and aona of Vort 
VYurth spent thr week end with 
thrir parents. Mr and Mrv W H. 
laMder and attended th* homr- 
cnmlng

Mr and Mra Virgil Naathrriin 
: and children of Houston spent tha 
week rod with her aunt Mrs Ful
ler

MIssra Rrta firriey and Verna 
Koonanan of Fort Worth spent 
thr wrrk end here. They attended 
the homecoming. Thay graduatM 
here last year.

Mr and Mra Virgil Early of 
Furl Worth spent thr week end 
with hrr parrnta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb

Mr and Mr* Raymond Phllllpa. 
Mr and Mrs. Oran Phillips and 
their alsta« Mrs Frrdna Oravra 
of Pallas vlaltrd rrlativra harr and 
altrndrd thr homrcomlng Artur- 
day

Mr and Mrr. W  F Tum rr Sr. 
and Ihrir son. W F Jr., and wifr. 
all of Paltoa spent thr wrrk rnd 
wMh Mrr Turner and attradrd 
thr homecoming

Mrr. Ella Povle. her ton, Tian 
BUI and wife and Miaa Ola Sparks, 
all of Miles spent thr wrrk end 
with Mrr Nora SmNh and attend
ed (hr homrcomlng.

Mr and Mra Dnvid Parks of 
Grabaat spent thr work end with 
air aiatrr. Mm Ida Wycha and 
attsndrd tha homrcomlng

Mm CIvt* Igitt rrturnrd Satur
day from Paa44dans Her daughter. 
Mm. Ln Forrr and huaband 
brought her homr and attended 
Ui* homrcomlng. Patsy flnlahrd 
high school a few ymm ago

Mrs Idrilr Rngadnlr of Itaara 
and Mm. Jor Igiodrr o f Walnut 
Springs warn hem Saturday to nt- 

itand thr homr4>omiag Mm Lbadrr 
IwM  one of m r einmmater

Mm T  3. Cook af Marldlan A(-

honiecoming She graduated hrrr 
some year* igo

Others that attended tha homr- 
comlng that I knew were Mra. Al- 
t»k Milam of Austin. Mrv Ada 
Myrrs uf SAarldlan Mm Edith 
Tldwrll of Strphenvillr, Mm. Ag 
ner Wraka of pallaa. Joseph Ray 
Karri! of l>allaa. Mrs Emett Har- 
rli of Walnut Springs

Mr and Mrs Doc Ratliff of 
Wichita Falla vpent the weak end 
with hrr mother. Mra. Cunning
ham and attended thr homecom
ing

 ̂Mm Calvin Fawcett and sons of 
CJlfton spent thr week rnd with 
her parrnta. Mr and Mm Burns 
Wilma Ray finished rcbool her*.

Mra Jack Noel and children and 
a boy filriMl of Dublin spent the 
wrrk rnd with her mother, Mra 
Gordin, and attended thr homr- 
comlng She finished reboot here

Mr and Mr| Jerry Phllllpa of 
Tunahawk and daughter, Miaa 
Bertha Marie of Hourton vpent 
the week end hem. Jerry la tha 
ptrridrnt of tha homrcomlng of 
thr ca-rtudonta.

A very large crowd attended the 
homecoming of thr rx-rtudrnU All 
enjoyed meeting old rehool mater 
Waa a happy time for all of them 
Mr. Arthur H. Barth and hla wife. 
Maaine of Iiallas, wrm hem. Ha 
Is a foraarr taachar here and all 
wrm glad to are him He made 
a good talk aad all enjoyed IL

Neat Sunday, Oct. 17. Is laymans 
day at the MathodUt Church A 
man from Hamtitofi will bring thr 
meoeage Sunday moralag

Sunday night a large crowd of 
thr good BaptlaU eanir over as 
Rev Kill* argg gone W a tmr« find 
to haTr them

Mm Lrla WrlgtiS of Meridian 
apont Sunday nlifM aad part of 
Mamday with hag brother, Mr. Pat- 
trroM ard wtfa.

Mm R. F, Warren crisbrntad hrr

W 1 N
A $339.95 RCA Victor Television Set

A b so lu tely  F R E E
(2nd Prize $209.95 RCA Victor T V -3 rd  Prize $73.50 RCA

Victor Radio Phono)
Nothing to Buy . . .  No Registering . . .  No Premiums 

EASY . . . SIMPLE . . . FUN 
Come in, Pick up your FREE Contest Entry Blank 

( Be 0 Lucky Winner. . .  Hurry . . .  Contest ends November 1)

LET THIS 21MluVicni
Television with "Golden Throat" Fidelity Sound

SPEAK FOR ITSELF 
IN YOUR HOME

RCA V k t o r  a Mitdh f i n a l i s t  21. 
V o w 4 4f p rlc h d  J l - l n « ) i  r V  ©I f o m o u i  
R C A  V l c t p r  q u o l i t v . " c m y - S A A "  t u n -  
^  d i o l . i f c o n y  c o D ln A t f i n li h . A A o tc h * 

o v o H a b i A , d x t r a . A A o d g l w  I • A t ' i t  I  vewR*

Ask About 
Our Finance Plon 
Only A Few Dollars 

A Month

CALL US TODAY------ Phone 80
You con enjoy new big-screen RCA Victor 
Television in your home today! Let us 
demonstrate in your own living room 
oil the great new RCA Victor feotures.

SEE AMAZING NEW 
"ALL-CLEAR" PICTURE!

212% grmtor pactivr contraat 
vtUt nm afummUrd tub* and 
dark-tonr mfrty glam . . .  m- 
rhatodta aH biM the 4 kowrat 
iwYcrd RCA Victor i

MARVEL AT THE NEW 
“EASY-SEE" VHF DIAL!
S9% greater readability I 
King-ha' mmibarr atani tip 
to meat yoig eyra. can be aaan

I the raoml

T H R IU  TO NEW 
"GOLDEN THROAT* 

FIDELITY SOUND!
RCA Victar’a eachtow  hil- 
ancad Ume lyMaa givag fos 
MW toMl d ( ^  and dvRyl

BLAIR'S
Hardware & Sporting Goods
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I W A I i T « A D S
FOR SALE OR TRADE REAL ESTATE

HlCCtXANBD N «w  Nortrx 8ce<i 
OaU. evan walght bags. $1.30 prr 
bu. 8ama oaU, not rarlaanad. SI 10 
C. M. Hoover, Fairy, Texas 3$-Stp

i-X>R BALE: One brand new Mc
Cormick grain drill, 13d,sc, nith 
a Inch sparing, prlciMl at $43ooii 
Also oar $-foot heavy tandem disc 
narrow. Neal Truck A Tractor, 
llloo^________________________ ri-ttc

HtOR 8AIJ'': My stock o( groceries 
^nd gasoline at the AndrrMin Oro- 
cery B Oulf Station See Wade 
Anderson. 21-tfc.

SEEP OATS for sale Mustang 
Mid Nurtex. Jake Trimniler. 3S-tfc.

EIXTRA T IR E  HFEt'IAI. Rrand 
new iOOxIS Urea and tubes, $12 W), 
tor tractors and farm machinery. 
Ilsg. price Is about $22 So. Neel 
Truck *  Tractor. 22-1 fc.

FOR SAl.dC: Four room house and 
I lot, all conveniences, good location 
I W. B. McPherson Jr. IM Ifc.

kOIt HALE Small S-rocan houwe, 
to be moved Real reasonable. J. 
B. Wooton. 17-tfc.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
FOR R E N T ' One apartment fur
nished. All modem, all private. 
Phone IM. Frank Oandv, HIco, 
Texas. ITT-tfc.

FOR RENT; Nice 3-room house 
with bath, new built-in cabinets. 
Convenle,it to school. W. P Lynch

17-tfe.

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY
^  Jobs C. While. Coiamissioaot

ELIMINATE ANIMAL LOSSES

For best egg 
HAMCO Feeds. 
Klevetor Co.

production, feed 
HIco ISraln and 

17-tfo

FOR 8AI>C We still have two 
12-ft. International Harvester frees- 
■ re used as school demoiistn'ors. 
Theae freesers are practically as 
good as new. Reg. price $4ISIOO, 
close-out at $3Ni0il each. Better 
hurry on these freesers. first come, 
first served. Neel Truck A 1 rac- 
tor. 21 Ifc.

r o R  MAldi Mediterranean Seed 
Wheal, free of Johnson grasc .tnd 
’.veed seed. Hill I-sckcy, 3 inlii«
west of Fairy. 2.t 2tp

FOR SALK: Built In cabinet with 
sink. Inquire at H. W. Sherrard 
ilrocery and Market 20-tfr.

.'SPECIAL: We have a clearance 
sale on all treexera and refrigera
tors. Neel Truck A Tractor. 20 tfc.

FOR SAldC: 341 acres stock farm, 
open prairie, 133 cultivation, sheep 
proof fence, all-weather road 

F n  and school but at door. 7 
room house, complete bath, hall, 
3 porches. Kulane gas. electricity, 
running but and cold water, good 
Well and mill, out-bulldlngs, about 
2 miles E oiln, minerals. Wal
ler T. White, owner. Winters, 
Texas lP-5tc.

I ^ R  C ITY  PRO PERTY. Farms. 
Ranches, or any real cetatr. sea 
Ben Wright, Hlco, Texas. 14 tfc

WANTED
WA.NTKO a t  ONCE Min or 
woman to supply lUwIrlgh housi- 
hold necessities to t'onsumers 
nearby Full or part time A postal 

,csrd will bring you full detalU 
without obllgatlun Write Raw 
leighV. rvpt TXJ-12*1 271 Mem
phis. Tenn 7.1-11^

jW ANTF.Ii ilitl't.' 24 In or 2 -̂in 
bicycle Mrs <1 R  |.ai key. Hlco. 
Phone 2t»2-J. 22 2lp

|WANTEI> Ironing in my home at 
, Russell rent house, after 3 p in. 
Sits. Velma Hsndlln. 2I-lfo.

jH A l ’ U N O  WANTED- See Allen 
I Nragle, Iredell, Phone 13.1W2 Or 
j Inquire N ,N. Akin Service Sts 
. tion or Slcl-endon Hatrnery.I 13-$tp-tfc.

TOR S A LE . 2.V) gal Butane l.ank j ALTERATIONS rrT T O N S  
over half full of gas. price. $I3S0o I B E L T S  B ITTO NH O I FS
.Sea Sirs Velma Sandlin at Hico Urs Oeorge r.rim tt. at Fverett 
■'chool Lunch room. l»-ltp-tfc. I aesners Ifi.fc

Fur best egg production, feed 
HAMCO F'eeda Hlco <Iraln and 
Elevator Co. 17-tfc

FALL  CHICKS available now at 
Demke'v Hatchery. Telephone L  
3314 StrphenlvUe 22 3tc.

i*t)rssanl Fryers for sale. drt's«rd 
or on foot Hlco Florist 23 3tr

Oet your Drouth Relief Runge 
Cubes at the Hlco Grain A Eleva
tor Co. 17 tfc

Used Cars & Supplies

SAVE ON 
B A T T E R I E S

flR O C P  I REGCIJLR
PRICE $1N43 $10113
Guaranteed 2 '«  Years

G R O fP  21, RM iC lJLit
PR ICE  $21143 $11 7S
Guaranteed 2'v Years

GROCP 2K R E G ri.A R
1‘ ltfCE $24 »3 $13.39
Guaranteed 2*» Years

TRACTOR GROUP 1 REG
ULAR PRICK $14.30 $H 23 
Guaranteed 12 Months

A LL  PIUCK.S I.NCLCDF,
OLD BATTERY

JESS REE\'ES
23 tfc Carlton. Tex.i-

FOR SALK: Three tractors and 
equipment; one 2-wheel stock 
tra ll^ ; two 3-dlsc one-way plows, 
tnd one roomy, modern 7-room 
house with three baths aod three- 
car garage. Sec R. K. lParker) 
Goodloe, Hlco, Tex. 17-tfc.

W ORK W ANIF.D  Gsrliii-e .,t! 
■ Ing or garilin or yard woik K G 
I Adcock. Call I.ee Tranfham. px J 

2-Atp tfr

m is c e l l a n e o u s
FOR SALE: IDS cubic foot In
ternational Harvester, 19.34 model 
refrigerator with automatic de
froster. It's got everything. Reg. 
price, $400.00. Slightly damaged In 
shipment. W ill deduct $73 00 for 
this damage, making It an Extra. 
Extra HpecUl at $323 00 Neel 
Truck A Tractor. 20-tfc.

The number of chicks and pul 
lets, calves and belfer- pigs and 
shoats, sheep and lambs that the 
average Texas farmer loses an
nually costv him the price of a 
new car

In addition to these death losses, 
there Is a staggering w i.t- „f feed 
and labor envolved l-brause of 
diseased or Inadequal- r, d live 
stock thoiisanls of e; sr- ney. 
er laid and tons of me.i- and milk 
IS never produced

Proper Peding and ni.iriagemi nt 
are the most Importaid (aetura In 
piudurlng foi a proflr Must Tex 
as faim rrs realize w- are just 
not getting out of poultry and live 
stock what Is bred Into them Yet, 
manv other farmers ai- • .intent to 
tie just average In th- ir results 

Heie IS a graphic - .ample of 
wiiste In hu2 breeding

The average hug i ti.- r breeds 
12 sows Onl> 11 farro- iml of the 
HKl pigs farrowed, the farmer mar 
kets only 36. mostly b> eause of 
piemalure deaths 

On a two litter a . -i: system, 
each sow la marketing only 11 pigs 
a year at thti rate Acu.illy a hog 
raiser should expect to market 
17 la pigv per sow. We.ening 20fl- 
2*25 when 3'., months ' <1

Similar losses occur in poultry 
and livestock. About I out of ev
ery 5 calves dropped dn = before 
It II- six mon'hs old .-- nr In ps-r 
cent of the ehliks and 1’. per rent 
of the poigits will not live for .’l6 
days.

Eliminating loss br a key to bad- | 
ly needed profits The farmer In . 
Texas has been hard hit by drouth 
and Insects fur four years He can 
nut afford to suffer unnecessary 
livestock deaths in addition.

The knowledge and practice of 
good feeding and managrmept 
programs will help reduce thrA* 
deathr High production per h<n, 
per cow and p*'r sow Is no longer 
a goal In Texai It is a neceaalty 
If you intend to mak.- money farvn- 
Ing.

H l f s I l E S T  P R I C E S  M E A NM O R E  P R O F I T
:ATTL£«HOeS*SHEEP

SHIP

l)IKE(T

PHONE

N O rtbe liff-

6M8

RAILS & CO.
IJVE STOCK COMMISSION

103 L iv e  Stock Exchange B ldg. 
P O R T  W O R T H  6, T E X A S

I I *

Iit i$n't luck... 
it's Litfittin

Didiieiia EGG FEEDS
BUYERS OF PRODUCEWalter Hamilton Co.

Get your Drouth Relief Range 
(Nibee at the Hlco Grain A Eleva
tor Co. 17 tfc

LOANS

NOTICE
4% INTEREST

10 TO 34S YEAR.S TO P A Y — 
1-AND BA.NK LOANS Don't get 
burdened with heavy shoG term 
debU . . . you'll be “out on a 
limb" before you know It. R E F I
NANCE today with an easy LAND  
BANK LOANS where Interest Is 
always the lowest. COMPLETE 
FINANCING  FOR A L L  FARM  
AND RANCH NEED.S. For full 
I iformalion write, phone or come 
tO see Ferel Little, Sec.-Treas., 
National Farm Loan Association 
of Stephenvlllo, Texas. 49tfc.

NA'ater Well Servee
DRILIJ.N'G AND REPAIRS 

Call Collect 2621

Woodrow W'rlfe
Hico. Tex . Rt. 3 40 tf.

GET YOCR

PREMIER GASOLINE
— At —

Comp Joy Service Station
A C. HOIXJES

DEAD AN IM AL .SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

{ Dead, crippled or Worthless .Stock 
I Call Collect
j  HAMILTON RENDKRI.NG CO 
I Phone 303
I Hamilton. 7>xaa 41-tfc

. BULLDOZING
O PERATING  NEW ifA C H IN E R Y  

— At —
REA.SONABIX RATES

TRUETT BLACKBURN
Box 332. Hico, Tex. 52-ffc

Professional Directory--
PAINTING — PAPER ING 

TKXTONINO
Dona Like You IJke It At 

Raaaonable Prices

J. W. GRAVES
Hlco, Texas

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey.
— OPTOM KTluai' — 

Offics Heura:
■:M a. aa. to t  $0 9. m. Dally 

Baa days by Aypotalmsat

Ptoaa M  ■. aids aquars
RAMXiyroN, TDCAa

DR H HAMPTON
OPTOM ETRIST

Office Hours: $.10 am to 4 30 p m. 
Phone L-331S

BTEPHENVILIJ-:. TEXAS

Dr W. H. Stephen
0 PTOM ETRI8T

Eyes Examined 
Dublin

Glasses Plttsd 
Phons 373

Formerly In Hlco on Thursdays 
for Two Years

W. M. HORSLEY.
ofamtAifOB

ATB

Lr«n4

Or. Verne A  Scott
—  Ta«artear1aa —

ROBERTS JEWELRY
WATCH A JEW ELRT 

lUEPAlRlNO

All watch work checked on tbs 

Walchmasttr rating machlns. 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A. ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
_  Ystarlsarlaa —

Phons L-3tl7

•TEPHENTILLa TEXAS

DR PH ILIP  L . PR ICE
OPTOMETRIST

245 W . College St 
PhoTic L-4813
Jam Off

Stephenville, Tex.

('la ire tte
— Dv

Mrs. Henry Mayfield 
♦  - •

Tiie P.ipt:st Y oiiiik People's 
T i Hilling I'nitm HmiI their party 
VVi'dni’sd iy night, Oct «. In Mary 
Hi'llen William hunii- <f.ini<
»> ie played and refreshments »- rv j 
ed Twelve were present. |

The Busy Hee Sewing Cliili mi t | 
1.4-1 Thursday afternoon with .Mrs. 
tiiady Wolfe Resides the niem 

I Ix-rs two vislluts, Mrs Alvie Hick, 
of liicii ant Mt-' l.ee Marshall, 
wer present The rlub voted on 
.Mrs 1 ee Marshall to become a 
m<nit>er The club's refreshment 
con)niitt4>e decided on the menu 
fi r supper at a p.iity to be held 
at the schiail lunch room honor
ing their hualiands Thursday night, 
Oct. 14 The next club meeting 
will be with Mrs. Kunnie Alexan
der on Of tober 21

Mr and Mrs John Gollghtly 
hav.- a new grandson, born the 
past week to Ml and Mrs. Rsy 
Keller of Hlco

Mr and Mrv Doc Finley of 
I'arlton vlslti-d Mr and .Mrs. C. D. 
Richbourg Friday afternoon.

-Ml. and Mrs. Fleldon Haley 
have a new grandson, l>orn Oct. 
rt to Mr and Mrs Travis Culver 
of liublln The mother and baby 
are doing fine and staying a few 
days in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fleldon Haley An
other daughter, Mrs C liff tJttle 
and sons of FoG Worth visited 
several dayv the past week In the 
Haley home.

Rev and Mrs W L  Connell of 
Cisco visited frli'nds here recently.

Miss Ila Boyette of Lubhmk 
visited last Wednesday night with 
Misses Eunice and Nola Lee

Mr and Mrs. Herman Roberson 
and Mrv. Dorothy Erick and sons, 
I.arry and Charles spent Sunday 
III Gianbury with Mr and Mrs. 
Buster Roberson

.Mr and Mm J D Walker of 
Amheiat spent Wednesday night 
with .Mr and Mrs. Lee Marshall.

Mr and Mrs. Olln Johnson and 
family of Stinnett brought her 
mother. Mrs. Jess'te fye. home last 
wt-ek and spent a couple of nights 
heiy The group and Misses F'unice 
and Nola l.s*e spent Tuesday night 
In Dublin with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Wolfe They returned lo .Stinnett 
Wednesday

Mrs. Claud* Ray racelvcd a mes
sage Friday from South Dakota 
that her mother had (utsispd away, 
but was not al>le to go to South 
l>akuta for the funeral services.

W A llucknhee took birthday 
dinner Sunday with Mitchell May- 
field. It was his 12th birthday.

Those visiting during the past 
week with Mr and Mrs. C. D 
Richbourg were .Mrs. W J Cono- 
wray and Mrs Earl Hamlson of 
KoG Worth. Herbert Sellem and 
Mtsv Allle Hooper of Hlco. Mr 
and Mrs Make Johnson of Ham
ilton. Mrs Anna Holliday, Mrs 
Gwyndola Wolfe and Mrs Jones 
of Strphenville.

We Have A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

And would b* glad for you to call 
and look lh*m ov*r. Our pGcaa 
arc very ronaonable.

FRANK MINGUS
HIOO. TKXAa

TH E  D IV r i
Repeweenthig 
ETX MEMOlUAL

LIGHT'S DIAMOND JUBILEE
1879

Min's first s$«rc( it Etificul lifilrt 
wis tkt cm  m o 's fiffkrt$4 m fm
tECh.

I9S4

C$1 liflit Nis kniwn ti ficwricj is 
carl; as lllfi. B; 1175. its atticwiic; 
lua haen Htcrusai k; ttw (is mantle.

Tkc aN IJEf aswi fisk al m aanui 
tat Hitk a e$ss wick, m s  kMin ta 
tka PkctniciMs as cart; as 4.SN I. C.

TaBtta caaGcs cmm krta asa iarin 
tkc MiMe A|tt m i icnral as a 
scarce at R|kt tar caalEtas

Celebrating tbe 7 5 th  Anniversary 
of Tkonuis A . Edison's Invontion 

of the Incandfscont U n p

Dtiwii tliroii^h the ages, Man has ever 
tiirnetl to L iR lit- fo r  vision, for protection, 
for coinmiinicalion.

But not until Thomas A K t l i M i n  ix 'ife tte il 
the incaiulesoent lamp in Ot folKT, 187?), tlid 
Man liave u truly efficient anti economical 
soiirtf of liflit.

Kdison's historic iiisention iishered in the 
CJolden .Arc o f J .ichf and Kleetrieal l,i\iiiR. 
For KdiVm did more than invent the incan- 
desienf lamp. He hiiilt the first central sta
tion electric s\sfem and contrilmtifl many 
otlier electrical insentions that made |X)s- 
silile tin' great power sxstems that serve 
.Mankind ttnlas.

So, on l.ight's Diamoiifl Juhilee, we are 
proml lo join i Im' nation in a salute lo Thomas 
A. K.dison His geiiins lias j-xiwerefl America’s 
progress and liroiiRhl Iretter living lo us all.

Tkamas It Ekisaa's mcaaiesceat lamp 
—pcriactek an Octaker 21, 1171—
ravatatwiHfei lifktint

la 1111, tkc Marka lamp was iiivaatak. 
Otkai Mapiavamciits faNamk, sack is 
msWe trastek ink flaarascaat la

Cad d  IMPS lalMnk
•f d  It THn Catat; * 
IBM

U
L

M i l O O M
vu: a. *Mt\

Itkty )i|M it tat; tM at tka Bam 
mps M wMtk Dactric*!; serves Mm * 

aaiia-

PtOaAEfS
1444.̂  i
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Here A re the Facts
About the Financins of

Your City Hospital
The recent oction of the City Council in setting aside 

30c of each $100.00 valuation was done in accordance with 
Section Eleven, reprinted in full below, which mokes it mon* 
datory that such a fund shall be set up.

II Thml 4 *p«4 iwil fund la b« drvuinatvd ‘ HPtClAL. 
HtliiHITAI.. BONI> ►■VNl'' la lurrUy rr»*t*d . ami prora».|a .if alt 
taxaa rollactad (or ur ai-count of thi* aanaa o( bonda ahall b< 
rrrd itrj to a«td fund (or tha puipoa.* o f paying tha intaraat on and 
to proviiia a ainkma (unit (or tha rrdrniptiun o ( aald bonda at 
niaturity. and aald fund ahatl b<- uaad (or no othi<r purpoaa. that to 
rraata aaid fun.l and to pay tha intarrat un «aid bonda and provldr 
a ainkinf fund aufflctant to rHdarni thaoi at maturtty a taa o( 
TH IR TY  t'RNTil on raoh «na hundred dollara' Mluatton • ( all
tbxabW pmparty In tha City o( Hloo Takaa. or aurh an tatount aa Biay 
at all tliuaa ba locally naioaaary. ahall ha annually laviad on aald 
property and annually a«<.-aaad and collactad. or ao mucli tbaraol aa 
vhall bv neceaaary. or In addition tharato aa mav ba rcaiulrad. until 
aald bonda with intarest tharaoc hava haen fully paid and aald taa of 
TH IR TY  I'RNTd iKIa) la hara now Irviad for tha currant year and 
ao much tbaratif aa ahall ba naca4iaary. or in addition tharato aa may 
ha r.njuirad. le hcraby laviad foe aa.'h autcaadina year while aald 
bonda. or any of tham ara ouUdandinc, and tha mama ahall ba an* 
nually aaaaaaad and collacted and appliad to tha purpoaa named 
No mUtaka In the computation or Inaertion o f tha aforaaald apacific 
rata of tax ahall ba cunatruod or rooatdarad aa tha levy n( aa 
Inauffirlant rata (or tha bonda harain authoriaad. and tha City 
Council haraby daclara.4 ita purpooa and intent to provide and lavy 
a tax fully and lacally aufftelant for auah bonda It having baan 
datrrviiinad that tha axiating and available taxing authority of tha 
city for aiK'h purpoaa la adequate to permit a legally lufficlant tax 
In consldrratlon of all other outvlinding ohligtiiona

Also following is the schedule of payment of principal ond 
interest as drown up by the bond attorneys, showing that the 
payments double and quadruple in the lost eight years of 
the issue. Consequently the hospital will have to be run on 
a long-range paying basis.

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENT
CITY OF HICO 

HOSPITAL BONDS
T o t a l T o t a l

T s a r In t<  779iit f * a y m e i  - l a t a r a a t Y e a r l y
T u n o  ! . l i i n n  t l« u » *  1 D o r  1 Hw> iw e n t

1964 $1 t t  iHMHIO t ;  tg ti. X I }  X l l l .X 4* '*  •
19(19 H lO iR ' 1 fM O IN l i . a i i x x * ' 9 0  X 2 6 0 0
ItMM .•m> 1 * l . t n o o o 1 r t o iM T - n  n o ;  V H x x i
1 M 7 77D V 1 n o n  n o l  T T O IX ' • l o i x l 2 .1 3 0  IX
19AM 7V H )l> 1 7 9 0  i«> 7 3 0  0 0 2 460  011
1 9 9 9 T W O f ' 1 OIHMN 1 7 1 0 0 0 711' n o 2 440  Oil
196.1 71*' = 1 w M ion 1 T i n i * ' H'X 1X1 2 a * '  IX '
1961 m m  1-4 t.lllM M til 1 i i» > 'X ' 67'1 IX 1 2  M O  IX )
m 2 • r r o ik : 1 U W tM l t  6 7 U 0 U 6 6 )1 0 0 2 3 3 0 iX '
I9 6 .T A A n r lf i !  (MRMIO 1 6Ai> iX ) * u n i x i 2 2901X1
1964 t t . a a u i x i 6 0 7  s o 2 2 3 7 » i
196,') WOT l .t jo n o o 1 A ) 7  •«* 1 6 .1 0 0 2  192  ik i
19 66 V i  .'' 0i> 2 .d 0 iM in 2  . ev.'i on -MO 0 0 1 1 3 9  0 0
19 67 *•44) *10 S t IO n o ii .- .1 4 .) XI 49 6  o n s o a s o i i
I'>6a 0 0 s o n o n o 8  4 9 9  iX I 41 0  d o 2 9 4 1  00
I ;M 9 4vV t0 l) 4 .0U M 1O 4 4.10 (X M O  0 0 4 9 1 0  0 0
I9 T 0 m y  0 0 4 4 in o n n 4 M O  o n T T O i i i 4 6 3 0  0 0
1971 i J i H i n t t 4 .2 7 0  011 16 0  0 0 4 4 6 0  0 0
1972 140  DO 4 fVW  NO 4 .1 6 0 0 0 9 0 IX ' 4 2 7 0 0 0
19 T3 !40 (HI 4.01MI o n 4 .6 9 0  0 0 4 0 9 0  00

v :  437  .V I tn .o o r tn o '2 ) 4 4 7  10 l o r r s o 6 1 .2 1 3  0 0

We, the members of the City Council, os your represent- 
otives, arc sincerely trying to take core of these protracted 
poyments that we hove no control over. We hove been in
formed that the present Council and oil subsequent Councils 
will be held solely responsible for the payment of these bonds, 
ond we ore following legal requirements os set forth in 
Article Eleven with the expectation thot oil tax monies set 
aside for the bond payments will be reimbursed by the City 
Hospital to the generol fund.

TH E CITY C O U N C IL
City of Hico, Texas

,  \
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a r ^ m ulivesrocK
BY m

Sl4M'ker Ik-man.l ll.ilda 
4 alUe Trade Inlerr*!

Htockar and (ceder buyi ra again 
art the pace ir the eittla trade 
Monday at Foit Wurth aa they ap
parently had nianv firm ordera In 
hand and calvea and cattle b«'gan 
moving to the acalr. aoon after 
the alren'a wall aignalrd tha atart 
of trading at H W o'clock

Moat of the alaughter buyt-ra In
dicated they had ordera to trim 
away part of th. |l to per hun
dred advancea ol the prvvloui 
weak but accompllahrd little klong 
thia line. Ao<n H '^aa obvioua that 
packerv needed aomr numbera, too. 
and aoon the trade waa In full 
ewltig with pneea avrraging atiady 
with the cluae •.( the previoua 
week

Numeroua ..tiea t'.a' reflected 
thr full adtance in Ui- market 
were chalked up Kennedy Karma. 
WilllHmaon t'ounty maiketed a 
load of tJS-lh iitivra at MUXI. O 
L. Ma'IiK'k. Archer t'ounty, had 
a p«> kage of N>4 lb - alvca at $19 
and aome 73h lb yearllngv at tik 
W C I'urlei N*40fcUu- n>a Coun
ty had two loud! of ' alvra with 
halfrra at l i t  and ateera at IllSd , 
that weighed near Iba. K. K. 
Pridraux. An'hrr County, had a 
toad of 43b-lb cilvri^ at $19 TS and 
J L.. Prldaaux Archer County, 
had tome $17 calv. a at 470 lha 
Spring Creok Ranch. Kent County, 
auld a load of atrer calvea at 472 
Ibe at $19.75 and a load of MX 
lb heifers at $1-' s*cven J Stock 
Parni. Kouaton - lunly had a load 
of calvea at $9$ Iba at $111.25. Ray 
ScfHt. Jack County aold some 
heifer calves uf I'i2 lbs at $19 
Tom Knowlea t«on  County, had 
aome around 3U0 lb calves at $14 90 
C I* Ilavla. Point h.xd 10 calves 
at 491 lha at $IA90 La>y Van 
Winkle. Clay County, had a load 
of 4’A Ih yearlings at $1H.90 P  
W  Strain. I*arkrr County had 
’•rwne 431 lb calvea at $IA

Cow sales included some young 
cows from Sam Klutla. Hill Coun
ty at 104.9 Iba at $19. i: B Smith, 
Dallas County had a load of cows 
which Included seven head at 1.131 
Iba at $12. and five head at 921 
Ibe at $u Scaling A Company. 
Tarrant County had a load of 
cleanup cows at $i> $9 29 and $tl 29 
C J Shunnake Kami Wichita 
County sold aome 1 242 lb cows 
at $12 wime at 1 167 Iba at $11 
and falds at $a to $10 John Baird 
•( Red River 4'*ounly had some 

T7l lb rows at $1!

Hog l*rtce» R.v'.icrr
To Reach SSa.uii

Top hnga trored $19 90 to $2i> i 
at Kort Worl^ Monday a gain of 1 
aruun.i 90 . enta a hundred over the ( 
low cloae uf the previous week Hogs I 
closed la>t week at $19 90 and
down em .'.ing th* lowest point 
of th* > Korea* Pohler, Run 
neU Count\ ‘n»il a t. p load the* 
w-aled 212 I >undk ar $2u and C 
If Itucklcs Laiuistana had a load

.uf butchers weighing 172 Iba at

.$19 90
The arr.i .la of hog* reported i 

by the mtj: mirketa Monday ware 
....ad  of the same!

.date a ago. and about level |
■ with th TVloua week despite
lliea -y  rams end aoma floods In!
■ th. midwest

Th*- ti.g .kpiing pig crop la ap-j  
‘ pa.-ir.'lv r. >v*ng Into markets In
■ the jinJ i. 1 in larger and larg-i
■ rr r.utn'. . aa tn* season pro-
' gre

Sheep and I aamha 
Well to str.uig Pricea

Kred'T lambs opened the week's 
trade at K rt Worth with a mar
ket around $1 or mors higher and 
a top of $16 29 on feeders. This 
was $129 per hundred above moot 
sales 1st* last week Soma Im
proved deni4nd (or breading ew*a 
waa also n >tad In tha trade, and 
with some iontlnusid Improvement 
In the winter grain field graxtng 
Pt^pertf- ' is  aliaep and lamb 
situation la definitely looking up.

Kat laaiha and yaarlinga and 
older slaughter shoep aold atroBf- 
ly. some ahum fat lambs at |1S90 
were arouhd Bo cents batter than 
thoat saiaa lata last weak. Slaugh- 
tor yearling wothors drew $X to 
$13, and ai-**d wethera aold from 
$6 to $I<> tlaughter rwaa caahad ' 
at $4 N' t<- $4 and breeding ewes 
were repoCsd from $6 to |i with 
young ewr-, quotable to llO and 
above for breeding purpoeea Old 
hurks sold around $3 to $4, with 
•ome higher for Mocker purpoaaa 

Representative aalea Included a 
string » f  stiora lambs at 90 pounds 
at $16 90 from C. U. Stephens of 
Concho Countv. Lao  Hofman. Ms 
son Coun*' had a atrlng o f aw«a 
arith cannera at $9 and aome Stock
er# at $6 H J Carmlehaal. Mo- 
Culloch County, had aoma clipped 
Iambs at $17 90. Sid Evan Coke 
County, had a striag of MClh 
medium ' good yaarlinga out of 
tha wool at $l3Sa

N t m  T h r U l  R i d e  
fs  R e a l t y  t x t o p y

I The "F ly ii^  Cnfn.* aananUonal 
: new tknll rido on tita nUUion-dollar 
j Midway of *Jm  Sbita Fair of Texas.

Oct. S-S4, givuu f  ■■gengera a ride 
I lika nothing tkey ever experienced 
1 before.

The onl/ one of ita kind in the 
world, tho now rido wna bruufht to 
Dnllao oopaeinllp for the fair. Rid- 
era ara atrappM tato Uny racing 
earn lamda a buflu bnmi-ahape<i 
maduuilam. Iho barrel kogins to re- 
votvu and at n alnnl tha ritlara Jam 
on dMlr benhan. Tha Uttta can Oien
bafin to da crasp laap-the-loopa j
oear the bm #f tha hnrral.

I V J  I  S t a t e  F 'fiir  
V r t t K r u m  I n  H r i e /

Tbc Stale Kair of Texas, Oct. 9 
thru 21, Dallas, Amenca'a larg- 
rat annual expuaition.

Dally Kvents; The King and I, 
Ire Cyrira of 19&S, Joie Chilwoud 
TTirill Show, Dancing Waters, 
Sky Kevua, Aladdin and Hla 
W onderfu l Lamp, Fashion 
Koundup. Midway rides and 
shows, television ahowa, IMane- 
tarium.

Kxhibits' New Women’s Build
ing, House Beautiful face Setter 
Home, Ki'searrh for Agriculture, 
Kitchen of Tomorniw, bird show, 
automobile iihow, antique autos, 
fami implements, natural gas 
show, armed forces exhibits. 
Aquarium, Hall of State, Fin** 
Arts, Nstural H is to ry  and 
Health museums.

Livestock' Hereford, Itrahnian, 
Shorthorn, Aberdeen-Angus, 
.Santa tlertrudis beef rattle; Jer- 
aey, .\yr>hire, Holstein, Ouem- 
aey. Milking Shorthorn dairy 
rattle; q u a r te r  horses, I’alo- 
tnimis, Shetland ponies; swine, 
sheep and .Vngora goats; chick
ens snd turkeys.

Oil Progress Week 
Feature On Humble's 
Weekly TV Progrom

Do as
Danny Kaye doetl

1
I t  Hey play* from thrae of the 
games to he played Saturday by 
Southwest Conlervnce teama will 
be shown on Humble OH A Refin
ing Company's TV program. Tex
as III Review Kern Tips who 
heads Humble's football announ
cing ita ff. will comment on high
lights from the Texae-Arkansaa. 
Kice-SMI' and TCU-Trxas A A M 
games.

Other Items on the program wiU 
be scenes from the dedication of 
the new A Frank Smith Kmc A ils  
Building at Lon Morns College, 
and H o  an Air Force Rase where 
the 300i>th filer was recently grad
uated Also shown on Texas In 
Review will he an all-Texas Air 
Tour, and an OH Progreea feature

Texas in Review ran be seen 
Monday, 4lct 16 on KRLD-TV, 
l>Bllaa. 7 30 p tn . WBAl* TV. Kort 
Worth, 6 00 p m among others.

Time# and stations (or the pro
gram Tuesday. Oct 19 Include 
KCICN-TV t emple, k 30 p ni

TW IST I T .. .T W I R L  I T . . .  

BEND  I T . . .C U R L  I T . . .

Sunshine Sue,
tiscof W R V A 't “ OIJ 
Donumon Barn Dance'* says:

*'Frhndt, hava 
a traat, hava K a ro .. •
Am arica'i largast $aWng iyrup

DANNY KAYK 
.lairing in I’aramousil Pirlurea* 

*'kNtM;K ON WIXKD." 
<!oliir bv Terhnindor

The heorty mople-y flavor 
of Karo adds extra 

goodness to every bite

the revolutionary 
new soft collar on
Van Heuson
Century
Shirts
won’t wrinkle... 
ever!

P o u r i
K a ro  W o fflo  Syrup  j 

on biscuits, |
p o n c o k o s ... 
o v o ry th in g l |

Take ii fr<Nn Danny Kaye. 
Hr iiiaiir the letla and 
proved the Van ilruarn 
1 Viitury onc-picoe *oft <»1- 
Ur uon'f urmidc ,. . cter.' 
,-f/u u V 4/iioLi f reah and Ir im.

Kaay-laundering, loo! 
Juxl iriui it Hat, Hip it, and 
it folds perfcolly . . . be- 
cAusr the fold-line't M*ot>en 
ui to slay. WiiAt'g more, 
crrlitinl iraU prove it (pVM 
you up to fntrg os miidb 
MWir M most nth«r »hirU.

\
Yours, in rtgular or widosprtad 
coilor, singlo or Froocli cufft.

U h l U *  a n d  4 u lo r w  —  S S - M

i f  IVk-KOUND AND l-rOUNO SOTTIIS. ..$- AND lO-POVND CAN$ i f liK.IM. ViTOKK

We’re Giving Away 3 Baskets of 
Groceries Saturday Afternoon
A While Swan Salesman Will Distribute FREE GIFTS 
A Light Crust Salesman Will AUCTION OFF FLOUR 
A Swift Mon Will Be Here in o SPECIAL TRUCK

F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  
----------S P E C  l A L S -----------

(QUAN TITY LIMITED)

25 lbs. Light Crust Flour 155c Coup. Inside) $2.05 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee . . . . .  lb. 99  ̂
Swans Down Yellow Cake Mix — 3/Sl.OO 
Va Gal. Swift’s MeIIorine-41<-2 for 79<
Bananas................................. lb. 10^
Armour’s Vegetole Shortening. 3 lbs. 69^
Idaho Russets................ 10Ib.bag49<
Bruce Floor W a x ...........69< seller—25^

H.W.Sherrard
Grocery & Market
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